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Works Both Ways. 
• II_II. 

Dr. J. Hamihon Gale's Welcome Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES YOUR COLD, 
AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This 'Remedy is always efficacious. The principles upon whicl. 
it cures appeals to your conscience. Hundreds. of bad cases 

m this vicilli.ty have been cured by It. 

On.1.y 25 Oen.ts a. Eott1.e_ 

llr. Gale's Co.ugh and Lung Balm and Blood Purifier. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 
Feed, Grain, Bay, Flour, Etc., at Wholesale. 

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND BtTI.LDERS HARDW ARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION,. - Oonn. 

WK. A. HOLT,.\.Finc Pianos 
-DEALER IN-

Fine '. GrOCerleS. 
1 &110 mate. lpeclallY 01 tbe be.t 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
For Mocl1o&l Purpoae.. Orden from 

.. I oltown aolleltocl. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
New London. 

Niantic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC, CONN. 
•••••••••••• c 

Opea aU the year. Commerolal 
&ra ..... receive .peelal attention. 
..... KlaDtlo BOUie II convenient 
to .tatiODi poltofBce aDd exprel. 
otBoe and b&1!o an uDobstructP.d 
.. lew .f Loag III. nd Sound. 

Plrwt.Clus Livery 
Attaobed to bOUle and 
B1Ibed &0 commerciaJ 
mCJIDtIlt'l notloe. 

teaml tor
men at a 

D. B. BEAD. Prop 

S1yIe, fb, Finish and Durability, 
eo.bllMld wlLb moderatloo 10 price, are tbt =-::-- of the Cualom·MrdeC loLblo, SUI). 

WM. COYLE, CUSTOM TAILOR, 
oer.G..- .. 4 GOldeD 8u., 

CLonxKO BEr,"UD. 
New LoDdoo, CI. 

llEL F. ANDERSON, 

Do yo", 'Waat to buy or rent .. 
Inltrumeat' 

Sewing Machines. 
Lean furnllb tb. bolt at I.weal 
ratel. 

Organs • • • 
of the beat make. for aale, rent 
or E'xcbJDle. Terms to luit 
purcbuer. 

.-pTw~t, y ......... Mrltaoe lD tuDS,. 
.... 4 rep&llll" CorrM~.diD6e ItOllCl&lC(. 

N. Q. POST, 
CONN. 

Painless Dentistry. 
DEl'fLOFIWE. 

I have purchased the 801e right for the ctt, 
of New 1.o0I\OU from the New York Looaa 
Anesthetlo Co., UnIoo Square, N. Y., to U86 
DenloOoo for Pa1nl~ Dentistry. 

The foUowjng patients h.ve had teeth ex· 
tracted without pain and recommend it to 
otbent: 

Mno LaW'l"eD08 Roe, Miss NoUJe Davidson, 
__ loeepbtDe Dan eta, )[Jse Flora JIaDd, 
Fred. B. Huntley, Mrs. Geonte Iooe, lOBs 

. Edith Lewis, Mrs. luU. Hogan, KiIB Sa.rah 
J obcson, CUd'ord Porklns, la.mes D. Lester, 
)Irs. Rlnlha .Ba.ker, GrotOD; Willtam Beck
with Oheater:ftold; Mrs. 1amee Beebe. NI&D.
tic' W. 0. )(oCall, Ch68ter L Hayee, Charles 
WtLJlams.L William Ibrens, Leroy W. )[fabia, 
Thomas .rowlert M_ luUa Murphy. WUU .. m 
1. Plattagan, B. F. BaUey? L. J.. OoIUtook, 
WllI Treat, Jlra. B. n. Allen. 

Cb.Iorge for E~, flO cents. 
Dr. W •• Xeeaey, 1M State St. , New London. 

AN ENTERPRISING PAPER FOR ENTERPRISING PEOPLE. 

NIANTIC. CONN .• TUESDAY., SEPTEMBER 24, 1895. 

'! 'bo c.;omluissioll Eent out to ,,1ew 
the Nioaragua OID&1 reports that U 
",ill cost probably $110.000.000. Th. 
ftrat est imate WM 164,000,000. 

The Bonrd of Eduoation of New 
York City is oo nvinced that 50,000 
children are roaming tbe streets for 
lack of school accommodations. 

A MAine physician is out with the 
newest remedy for fasbionable nervous 
prostration. It is tomood ohowder, 
an(l the Ilt'escription insits that the 
.ufferer must oatch his own tomood. 

It is a curious faot, if true, eutated 
by Seaboard, that the "great manu· 
faotoring' oity of Ne.w York use, only 
about fh'e times the steam power de
't'clope(1 by the engines of the steam
ship Luoania or the Campania.. n 

Nil'lga.ra is at lut "harne88~d, IJ lUI 

the pbralO gocs, a.nd is utilized in 
making eJect.rioity. But, addl the ' 
Now York Tribune, ifs attractiveneae 
aa a nat-nul wODder is in no wise di· 
minished now tbd it haa been made 
direotly sobservient to the uses of mal}. 

F ollowing hflrd upon the capture of 
" gleat Ru!sian ooutraot by the Beth
lebem (PenD.) ,t ... 1 works com.s th. 
recent award of a SO,OOO-ton cont·ract 
fot iron pip. for th. Tokyo (Japan) 
water worke to a firm in Anni"ton, 
.~ta. Both awards were made after 
the rulleat international competition. 

OUO ~'T recently the Board oj 
Healtb, aotiug within its legal powers, 
condemned and ordored torn down •• 
loon as t,he tenants oan be evioted 
siJ:ty·two houses in the tenement die· 
trict& of New York City. The ma
jority of them are in Baxter, Nott, 
Pell, Broome, Doyen, Jamee and 
other streets on the lower East Bide. 
Iithough sam. of them are situated in 
Harlew. 

"""""=== 
German E'xperimentshave oonfirmed 

the faot that there ie a zone around 
fog 6ignals within whioh the sound 
cannot be heard, a fact first demon
otroted in the Unit.d Stat... A va ... 1 
steRmed with th .... ind .traight lor the 
lightship from a distanc. 01 'l Bea 
miles; at 2f mites tbe sonnd was heard 
f~iutly, and sutldenly jncreaaed iD 
Bouth~ ess . at 2i miles, retaining the 
lame intentJity up to two miles. Then 
it grew fnint er; from I f to 1! it oould 
lCarct!Jy be heare, but tben became 10 

loud tbo.t it seemed neo.r at hand. At 
hn.lf a mile the souud dieappeared cn· 
tirely an(l WflS heard again at a quar· 
ter of a milt', increasing up to the 
lightship. The same phenomenon wae 
obs('rved iu going away from the light. 
ship snd on returning t.o it a HcoDd 
time. That is, o.t a quarter of a mile 
from t.he sigDal for a breadth of •. 
quarter of a mUe tbe sound WIS inau· 
dlble. and again at Ii mll.s lor the 
.ame diat.ance it oculd not be heard. 

THE LESSON OF N.'TURE. 

Thero's 1\ wealth of lovely pictures I.D. thle 
blessod worlll of ou ra : 

Thoro's t he ro.iubow in tho heavens, after 
spring and summer showers, 

With Its wondrous hues prismatic, with Ita 
porfoct aroh1ng grace, 

From the zenith-of its beauty t 'l the distant 
misty bl\8o. 

There's tho sunrisc o'er tho mountn.lns in the 
slmmering August days ; 

There's t he sunsot in tho valley In a veU ot 
blulsb hue; 

There's t he dver dowlng gently from tho up· 
' land to the SOG, 

Now all IrOldenlo tbosunUght, In tboshadoW' 
silvery. 

There's the meadow full of olover, and the 
cnUle grazing there-

All is Silent , all 18 peaoeful , &1118 free from 
cycry (lAte. 

There's tbe vlstatbrougb tbo woodland, with 
Us gorgeous autumn huei 

There's the twinkling stBr a-peeping throqb 
tbe deopenlng evening blue. 

There's the vast unrestful ocean, 'neath a fair 
uDclouded sky: 

There's tho danolng wave a-winking RS the 
ships go salUn" bYi 

There's the garden with its Howers, with Its 
roses all nblowi 

There's the verysoulof purIty, tlle 8rat freeh 
fall of snow. 

And they come and go forever In a. never
ceMlng tralD, 

And we mortals, gazing on them, know 
they're sure to come agalo. 

'Tis the message or Jehovah, to his people
you'and me-

"Take the promJse tbat I gfve you of your 
Immortality!" ' 
-John It. BIulgs, tn Harper's Da,..ar. 

THE VOIOE THAT OATJ.ED 

after and forbade the men to CArry "'What do you thiuk of it, sir?' he anxiety snd the exbausting labor J 
their families "ith them. Of oourse, Rsked, faltcringl".. 'I saw it come up nover forgot h~r Ilnd the recolleotion 
I was very willing to bave my friends the cabin stalrs and go out there, and of her whito still face, after I had 
.. puaengers, although I wo.s a litU. it climbed up on the boom without oboked her into unoonaoiousn8l8, 
nervoua at; the thought of my em- seeming to nced hands at aU. I thi. nk baunted me the wh'31e time. 
player being in the ship with. me and Miu Alico must be dead, and that's "When at last the storm .bded.nd 
having his sbarp old eyea ta.king her ghost, sir.' I felt free to leave the ship to the oare 
notic~ of my every movemont. "At the montion of Alioe's name I of the mate, who had been oompletel, 

"But I neeel not have been auxious shook oft his haUll and made (\ leap upset by his soare and the r emorle 
on this acoouut, for the de.y before we for the boom myself, for her talk of whioh fonowed ii, I was almost light· 
.. Ued the old gentleman was disabled sleep-walking aud her remark of how headed, and the fancy that her small, 
with au attaok of gout and ho decided nioe it w'luld bc to walk along the oold. clinging fingers .were al •• y. 
that he most stay at homE'. boom and jump into tbe water had pulling at my arms, holding me baok 

• " 'Bat there is no good for the old (mddenly r eourred to me, and like tt. from my dnty, nearly maddened ma. 
lady and my little girl to do so,' he flash I realized that she wfWJ "'801 king in "When 1 got below, her mother 
toid me wheu I went to say good·by; her sledp, going out to her <leath in told me that Alice was very ru, had 
'they can go along with you, and I the sea, whioh was tossing roughty, been wildly delirious for twenty-loUl 
ltiatl insist upon tbis. Another trip with now Rnd then a wave breaking houra after that dreadful shock, but 
will make the season too late and lover the tide. Wad, she hopea , beyond dll.nger now, 
think the voyage will bene6t them. I "I knE:w tbat 'my post was on deok ; and ahe even allowed me to see her fOI 
put them in your care and trust you that I should have been ollUed some a niomant, as Ibe lay in her bert.h, 
with them. ' time .ince ; I kneW' that the ria~ng thrown from aide to aide by the to.

"So the two ladies went out with win<1 and sea needed my preeence ~d .ing ship, but Btill .. death henelt. 
me, the only women on board the an my. skill; I knew that a captain's- "'I knoW' aU about it now: she 
ship, And we Lad hardly got out of the firat duty is to hra ship; but, there, whispered, rainUy, and yoa lAved my 
ohannel before tbe mother wu taken ahead of me, steadily nearing the end life at the riat of rou owa. ' ." 
liok. of the boom, steadily progressing on The oaptain wu silent a moment, 

"'it'. queer for Buob an old oilor the road which leads down to tbe dark and more than one of us blew hiaDose 
M I,' ahe murmured faintly &8 I a.· ... aU.y, was this girl, and no one but vigorously; even the captain h ~mae1f 
sisted her down below, 'but I suppoBe myself to save her, ani could I reach was pale, and hie voioe trembled as he 
I'm out of pr&etice,' her in time? oontinned : 

"She got enough practioe in the "1 tried to 08011 her name aloud, to "Well, bOY" that finisheilit. Iwu 
.mieeriea of leasiokneae that trip to last shout, to aoreo.m even. but the "trong weak anel tired, and the s'ram had 
her lOme time, poor thing, and in the agony of the moment had depri1'Od me been hard on me. I cried like a baby, 
mean time the <laughter, who, while of my voice and no sound came from and I think I stooped and kisaed'lter 
her mother slept, invariably came up my straining throat. Perhapa it w.. dear pale faoe befor e I went away and 
on deok, renewed her old friendship just as woIl , for if I had sucoe81led in her mother didn' t object at all. Ten 
with me. I had not leen muoh of her waking her she would inevitably have aeoo,nds later I wu U lOund weep as 
foreome years, sinoe ahe Lad been at fallen in the terror of finding heraelf I bad been when "that voice wakened 

_,HE, • ., in the olub. sohool during my brief viaita at her , in ,auoh a positioa; she had not a me two days-or, rather, nights-be
room ha.d been. tell- home, and we found th~ reo!llling of steady head when awake. Bnt I was fore, and when I woke up again it aU 

old tim •• d.lightful. d did f tId ing storie. loud the esperate 6n as she oape lor on seemed. like a dream. But ha 
available itook of "Every night , even after her m~ther above the water, after a ghastly awful Aliae's illne8B (for she was siok ror 

had reoo~ered pa.rtially, we promen· d ' h ' h' h f I I k narratives having Beoon 10 W 10 er arm W68 c ear y wee s) and this gray patch above my 
given out we were aded the deck together and our frienu- shown against the dark aiy by .. fluh forehead to prove ita reality, and then 
casting about ,for ship grew apace. ODe night, when of lightning 80 vivid that I saw even the oruel mark on Alice's throat, the 

the older lady was below. suffering h I r more. uYe~" said er ong eyelaahes laying hack against IpoL where had bruised it with my 
with a headaohe, We talked until very h h ' k d . d hi my friend, the di- er W ite ohee an was 10 impr0f!S8 0 'n, wae to be seen for month .. 

rector of and part-- late and ahe told me queer tales of with the pattern of the 180e on her "Did it ever go away? Oh, yes, 
gholts and sleep walkers and the like. d ner in .. noted ooean steam!hip line, "1 robe, that I conld draw it. leaves an and she recovered lully after-ah, " 
Sh. had be.n filled with th ... stori.s have had quite a tew rema.rkable iu· dowera now, 1 leaped too. rising and preparint; to depart, " that 

oidents happen to me in my day, while at sobool and we enjoyed them "I landed, thanks to the Providenoe reminds me I told her I'd be home 
u only very young people do enjoy 

especially when I was Bailing one of whicb guards suoh foolhardy actions, early. You see, I married her when 
listening to and telling of horroll. tbe two ships belonging to the -- on the very end of the boom, and as we got home again.'·-Chicago News. 

line, ani my l)artner the other," with Among other things she told me of an she 8ew past me I oaugnt a hold of 
experienoe she had onoe bad herself a retrospective emile as be though\ of her gown. The impetus of ber taU 

the extensive number of veasels he in the sleep walking line, in whiob she upset my balance and we bO,th fell , 
controlled. had climb.d down a ladd.r pl ... d al but in falling I maDag.d to graap th • 

a seoond story window and reached 
"Bill I think the most trying ex· boom an(1 there we swung, I holdin g 

Ih. ground in safety. but Itlll laat 
perience I ever knew took place even on to life with ono hand, she olasped 

aale.p. 
.belore then. when I was a youngster "While we talked we a!terndel~ in my other arm. 
of twenty and very proud of being paced tbe deck and leaned over the "The ahook wakened her, anJ, be
trusted with" ship while stilllOyoang. ' ide, watohing the phoRphoresoent side herself with terror at her un· 

"You 80e, loW .. a cleruman'. IOn uhe. in the water and talking as known position, sbe struggled m"dly 
and my family looked upon my defire ' young idiots will of the moonlight and and strove to free herself from my 
to follow the sea ~ as utter foolishness, the beauty of the atars and she sud. embrllot>, while eoream after scream 
hut after I had rnn away a dozen denly !laid: eoared the men on cleok until all 
timea or so and been followed and .. 'Bow delightful it would be to thought of duty was forgotten and the 
brought back just 88 many. my father walk out on that pole (pointing to the ship was puotioaUy nnmanned. 
thought he migbt as well let me have m .. in boom) and leap off into the ail- flSailors are invariably snpersti-
my own way, 80 he \oak me down to very ".ter.' tious and not a few 01 ,hem reaHy 

A Spider Farm. 

A sirup bottler has impr~l'e.1 upon 
the prillon lesson of Bruce. He has 
tnken the 8pir1~ r into padnersbip in. 
the working of one of his most impor
t.ant departmenhr. FliOfl, cockrosohea 
and other insects, attrACted by his 
s"eetlo, and enoouragell by tbe genial 
air of his' bottling room, uaed to inter
fere with his work, get into 'hil bot
tlesl steal his goods and "worry him 
to death. It He hu r eornited the 
spider against his foes and vanquished 
Ihem. 

Some 6000 spiders noW' make their 
home on the ceiling and w.lIs of his 
bottling department. Their webs ue 
everywhere and they behave them.· 
selves with great intelligenoe. • 

Said the boUler to an interviewer: 

D£,U.EB I N 

FlDe WMcbeI and Clock.. Jewelry, 
Dua'" .nd P recious Stonel, 

QuiI, CompulCl, l'ide '1'ablel. 
lIe,.., ... 1t ETBKeT, New Lood(lD, CoDD, 

ObI'OIMuDe:era. Watches, Clocks fin d Jewelrl' 
~ .. Ks: pert"oeed Workmen. 

OF EAST BEBLIl!f, CONN •• Says the Indiana Fa.rmer : Men of 
every vocation are required to make 

Oood Iron or Steel Roof, np a Nation of int.rd.pendent poopl .. 
For ~ 3_4 pe r !HI •• t. lVrhe tor .artlular. like oura, to mould such a sooial fabrio 

- Cn lieU You .. -

Liverpool and apprentioed me prop- "She spoke lightly, but I shivered thought that t.he wbite torm wu a 
erly and in the due" form lo an old from an un6xplaine.ble presentment of ghost and that the screams were mine, 
friend of hie, who W88 the head of • eTiI, and she, oatcbing the induenoe a.s I was oaniedoif to the region whioh 
great merobautman line running to of my mood, shuddered suddenly and is lupposed to await those who med· 
the Weallndi., and beck. I 10" only hastilyturn.d the subject. W. talk.d die with Ih. spirito from anolher 
fourteen then and I believe the idea tor awbile longer, but the pleasure of world. . 
was that I should Ure of the labor and our oonversation had 1!0mehoJr been If At last, after perhaps a minute 
hudships of se& life and be glad to beg spoiled by that oareless remark, o.nu whioh seemed to me an eternity, I 
for home again; wh~n this happened I ahe loon bade me good night and went grew desperate, and finding that I was 
was of course to be let go, for frienC' . below. 'still voioeless and oould not !'easaure 
ship's sake, and would be started oft "After sbe had gone I made a tour of her I drew ber olosely to.me, squeezed 
to oollege in due order; a year or eo the ship, aooording to my oustom, aud , her frail form until she ceased to 
behind my proper time, but still not finding notbing to need my presenoe, struggle. then, pressing my ohin to the 

"These creatures know more .hau a 
great many peorle. Spiders do not 
oare for sweet th ings and never drop 
into my vats or get lOto my bottles. 
1 never disturb them exoept to feed 
them oooasionally. They appear t.o 
know my call, and will come ' ant and 
leed from my hanlJ.~ or take a 8y f.rom 
my finger. aEnI8TRY. 

~. R. w. Cantwell, L. D. s. 
DEII'ut. t oo •• 156 COlt! No, 16) ST&T. STUD, 

NEW LON DON. CONN. 
rarme.r1r occapled b)' Dr. F, C. B ot.eb_l .. . Dr. 
caal W" .tleod ~ 10 each cue personally. Omoe 
.,ant 0.8&0 12 &. m ,, 1 to 6 p. m , 

Canter Market 
==;: •••• =--

CIaeIee e.t •• f" Beef", Veal 
_ta III.Uon. 

&TIlLES II THEIR SElSOI •. 

liU.liTIO, COD. 

81'1'ULlIIlED l r.a. 

NIANTIC 

• • 
as ours, and build up luoh inoompara· 
ble lree in8titutions 88 we have. Agri. 
cuUure, however, i. the foundation of 
alliheso. It is the solid loundation 
of them all ..... mayoay. In tim .. of 

STOVES AND 

R~NGES 

• • • • depreaaion the world can euny get au 
with half Ih. things usna.Uy oonsu"m.d. 

• • • • • • wbioh are produced by manufactur· 
era, miners, and others, but not on 

.ad • ilioneraillae 01 kitchen half ralions 01 lood. Qu. suit 01 

uteo.Il" clothes under hard-time oonditione 

J. E. HlI .. LIAR, 
Tln. wlth a.nd Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
Bepalrlq of aU klGdt nutly aad 
prompU, don • • 

• • 
JOlIN C. PEABODY,) 

• IODlff~ WORKS + T •••• rlal w.rk 8« 
enry dueriptlon. 

will go as fllr as two aud three. Qled in 
pro'IPerOQ8 time... Dootors' and law· 
yera' incomes fan 011' one·half in timea 
of depreaaion, and the merohanta in 
all branches su1l'er in very IalJge num~ 
b.n. It i, painfully interesting to 
Itudy the statiatics of lail.r. during 
the past two years. Busin8111 men of 
.very el ... hav. gone to lb. w.U hi 
.. erylarge;lUmbtJra. iu.luding bank.ora 
and merchants and mlonufaoturen. Iu·j 
cid.nl to this haTe occurred the II11f-1 
fering of millions wbo ha. ... e dependedi 
upon their daily wage in faotory &D~ 
m.r .... W. puroullL Tile I ....... bu! 
come In for hi' ahar. ollh. hard.ohlps· 
inoident to poor marketa and ' low\ 
prices. But his bank-the soil 01 hi, 
Carm-has yielded bim food t of whioh 
hundreds of thousanda of other. have 
b.en d.priv.d unl ... h.lp.d to it Dy 
"there, for their daily wage failed 
them. Th. larm may partly Inspend 
payment in R sbort orop,orililow prioes 
of bOllCS, Iheep, wool, .nd oattle. Bnt 
it ia only a part luspenaion. The prime 
article of food f. alway. produoed. 
allhough profito fall off. With oth.r 
clue. eYOn food fails, beoause there 
is & complete luspeneion of bUlin8ia 
and wag ... and nolhlng to buy with. 
With the farm there ia neVIl lItter 
failure of orops, as there i. utter 
failure of aU resouroes !lnd wage. of 
other cl...... There il .Iway, .Ither 
• lair ",heat or fruit or other kind 01 
crop, or fair oon(litions and prio .. for 
either horaes, or oattle, or hog., or 
.heep. or wool, or poul.ry. OIl The eggs 
ot the farmer are not all in one buket, 
AS with t.he merohant or the worker. 
When busin618 revers08 come, &8 in 
the paniu of the put two yeafl, every 
phue of relOuroo g088 to pieoes ia 
busine68 and"'labor pursuit.. And JQ 

tbe atdisticsshow thouaands of faUnret 
lD buaineae to nr1'f8,w in farm oiroles. 
In Ih. past two !.aro thll laUure aud 
hardahip han dri .. n thoul6l1do. with 
rapidl! .aui.hia&, ro.oar.... '" the 

r-III of '''IIIIaf • 

NI ANTIC, COSS. 

...... a:~j!J I \'en and desigus tur~ 
for all kind s of 

... n . IID. IARBLE WORK 
• aleDTO LOWEST. 

aUJalAlae Polat, QUIDCY and 
tile Ita,,_ HIlYer Grey GraD' 
.... ..,.DIaI.u,i. 

0.-. tor Jtcgr\., aDd cleanlDfI 
...... nta ID oeme&,iprlel prompt,. 
., ."erdlld to. 

I _)loy DO ", ... lIne &.,eou. 8eod me. ...s ........... Ud eaUmates . 

C. Ii. DA "Ill. 

. j -. R. DeWOLF, 
~DJtA[.ER IS-

Lumber and_.-.... 

.uilding Material. 

Fine 1I0e of Clgal'8 and tobaooo. 

_"-llY liT., lY ("-lYTIC. 

~Loe&l .. eD' lor Lbo Nbl. 

Por Fine Oroceries 
J 

Feed and Flour 

Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hicks. 

Niantic, Conn. 

ONE 0 .. THB LAROX81' LUiB8 or 
Wall Paperaud Paint In the City. 
CoOlprl, lDII over &0,000 roll. of tbe 

Fi.lt Wall Paper to .elect from. 

/ R. J. SISK. 
••• Lon'" 

irredeema.bly.late." I went. to bed myself. tha hollow of·her·tbroat, I completed 
The old oaptain smiled aga.in and a "After the fashion of youth, my the work of silenoinll ber. She grew 

twinkle brightened his eye as though head had no Booner touohed the pillow rigid, her arms fell limply down, one 
he w .. very muoh amused internally, than I was sound aslsep, and it seemed of them striking my tACe a gentle blow 
but bis voioe waa as cUy as ever and to me tbat only a moment had passed iu its sudden desoent, and the next. 
not the shadow of a smile trGnsgre8l~d before I was roused suddenly by a lightning fiash showed me tbat she had 
the olub rale whioh prohibited a mem- voioe whiob oalled to me, 'Come I' fainted. 
ber from laughing at his own stories. ICI did not reoognno the voice as "With 0. great si~h of thankfulness, 
Some of the listeners stirred a little that of anyone on the .bip, but it was mingled with a ourae that I had been 
lazily as be paused, and Wilson, Who 80 full of torror," so thrilled with a foroed to' thus hurt her in order to 
was f\lwf\ys the leader, nodded to him quivering fear, that I sat up haatiJy, BAve her, I began to work my way 
to continue. tremblingandlisteningforthealightest toward the ship. God only knows 

"Well," be complied, "I diaap~ sound. The wind Wall rising and I how, with my one freehand, stit! witb 
pointed my fathei and enjoyed a sea could hear it wailing sottly, witb the fatigue, and growing uselelB with the 
li!'3 so mu~ that my captain gave flne eerie aound whioh it .. lway. hu at long strain, until I was jal' giving uJ? 
aOOQunt8 of me and my father's friend nlRht and at eea, but I c01lld hear in despair .and thinking bitterly that 
took a great liking to me and ohen nothing else, and I was about dozing I.nould be oompelled to let go and 
had me to spend a week at hie home when that oall came agaiD. drop back into the seething water. I 
when the ship w. in port, and I fear. "This time it sounded as though it felt a rope, seized it and IOmehow by 
ing to be late in joining her again, had were futher off, bot its appeal for the aid of that Power whioh watobes 
• hortoned my home visit and was wait. help wo.s juet as olear to my brain, over us and whiob we all neglec t save 
ing for the day of starting. Hia wife and I hesitated no longer. Bas,ny in times of. disueR, drew myaalf up 
.... kind to m •• too, anj he bad • lit. ,Uppiag into my clothing. I duh.d onto the boom and aluae then breath· 
tI. daughler. who-but thai'. antl.l. up the compaaion. an~ .. I touch.d 1_ eshaualed. but ..... d. 
pating. the deck I heard it plainly onoe more. "Onoe my bre .. th had retu!'ned I 

"The years of my apprentloelhip 'Come,' it pleaded, in a lingering ory, was fully oouscious of the disorder on 
pMsed and tho prond moment when I and 1108 I ltood straining my eyes to the deck, nne1 with a mighty effort I 
reoeived my papers as a 'me.sier pierce the stormy darkness which had struggled to my knees, mad.e my way 
mariner' arril'ed. Then I was given a 'Iuooeeded tbe brilliant· moonlight it along the boom, bruised and beaten 
lhip, although my youth made this a leemed to die away in the direotion of by its wild swaYIng, and 6nally faoed 
very unusual t,hing, and sent off to the me.inboom. At the same time I the demoralize(l crew wHh ahaking 
the West Inllies. 01 oourse, I was aa.w, or fllnoied I SBW. a glimmer of limbs and a heart beating to snffooa· 
supplied with an old and experienoed something white oreeping 'slowly along tion but with a stern face. 
first mate, aud it was probably due as the boom, and upon coming nearer I "At 81ght of me appe,.ring before 
muob to his oare and watohfulne8B as liIaw that it was a woman's figure, them IIlddenly in the weird light of 
to my own akill that the voyage passed .lender and graoeful and olothed in the storm they sbruuk back, and one 
oft without an aoohlent or misohanoe lomething long aud white and 80wing. dashed down to his bunk, but here 
of any kind, but I Was as proud as & The form wa3 quIte ereot, and it my voioe oame baok to me, and I tbink 
hen with her first batoh of ohiokenl, eeemed to glide along tbe dangerous the strong objurga'ion I yelled after 
and thfl head of the firm showed his way without a falter or e ... en so muoh him did more to reMSure the rest than 
oonfhteDoe in my abilities in amlllir as a feeling for footing in the dark· anything else whioh I oould have done. 

tiThe,. shut themselvel up during 
m~t of the winwr montbs in ihe lit.
tJe nests you see stuok like daubs of 
mud about the ceiling. Wben winier 
comes I brush away aU the webs ; they 
preCer to weave new onea e ... ery spring. 

"Eaoh May they reappear ready to 
unravel the 'illl;.en fabr ic that is stored 
in their bodier. It is jU8t about then 
that the fiies bave hatched their firat. 
young. If the spiderl appeared earlier 
the orop of flies " ould soon gil'e oat. 

"I have only been running this 
spider farm two yeara, but I flnd my 
little psrtners ind l8p8D1ible ; they "ill 
not endure iu the placa a lingle ft.y or 
in8&Ot that is a plunderer of ."eets 
and sirupI'. "-Atlanta Con.'itotion. 

A GUm,s" .t Cust.r. 

At the olose of the war I w ... in the . 
grand reriew .. t Wlahington. Ii W'U 

then thai I ..... Cuater .. hit beat. U • 
rod. a h •• ulifur hor .... a.d boaid. him 
Wad his wife, who hu written 80 many 
books about her .hullband, you ~now. 

Custer W1\S an extremely handsome 
man, and as he rode at the head of tbe 
columu and saluted wheu before tbe 
re'fjtn,ing stand the orowd cheered like 
mad. It was ju:s t about at that min
ute bis borse becn.me frightened and 
bolted. Custer 's ;'ands were full of 
bouquet.!!, and gO wer&" his wife's. He 
kept hi') scat while the horae dashed 
through the cr9wd. :Mrs. Custer rode 
steadily on at t he bead of the t roops 
and the crowd cheered again. -KaDS&.! 

City Jonrnal. - ----
Ths eat's Brlakr"l. 

whioh came veri Dear to lo.ing him a De .. ; the arms were spread widely in .ITurning to the mate, who stood An enormous t iger oat, with • lOar· 
d .. ughter. a similar attitude to that which a r ope by speechless with mingled shame and let neok ribboD, waJ tbe oenter of at· 

"'Arthur, my boy,' he .aid to me walker assumes when orossing a slaok fear, I delivered ' ''e faiuting 'tirl to traotion on Temple place, Boston, the 
some days before 1 aailed again, 'I'm rope, and the head was thrown baok, 'him, telling him to oarry her below, other day, although he was only Col· 
going out with you. I'm going to as though the gaze was direoted to the rouse ber nlothei' and returu as quio\· lowing out his c1aiJy babit. He is ao· 
take my wite and daughter along, too; threatening .ky. ly as possible, and then, barefooted cus tomed to si t in the doorway, ob· 
we all fanoy tbe trip, and it. struok "My frst thought was of the super · and half olothed as I W&8, I forgot all livious of every thing but a mIlkman, 
me that we wonld go with you instead natural, and for a moment I stood else for the time being in thinking of whom he runs to greet when the cart 
of on a iasseuger veaaeJ. My wife stllJ, struck with the dumb terror the ship. whioh wo.s runningmadl, be· fi rst turJ:.s t he oorner. The man in
haa madu the trip on a merohantman whioh snoh a fanoy causes, while tht: fore the wind and taking in more vllriably selec ts a. hollow in the sille· 
many a time when we were younger form, whioh he.d been near the mast water the.u she oouhl carry salely for walk uear the cnrbstone anI! fi lls it 
and my daughter ia very a~xioa, to when I first desoried it" went steadily long. with cream, of which puss, withont 
try it.. You oan let the ladies have on toward the end of the boom; then, "Thl) storlD which was upou us wns m::>re ado, tllkes possession. Not.hing 
the 'wife's oabin,' can't you?" aa I tried to rouee myself, I felt a one of the worst I ever saw-Inil I will m&ke him leave the spot until his 

"In thOle days ever1 merohan.tman touoh upon my arm, aud the matE', bave beeu in many a wild .torm-and breakfllst is fi nished, wh~n he r etires 
Ihip wu suppUed with a Httle oabin who was then on walob, spoke to me, it was two daya and a uight later be· to the friendly shelter of 'he d~or'l9'a1 
lor the uae 01 th. caplaln', wif •• al. hia flc. "hit. "itb borror Ind his fore I coult! Hud lillie to go b.low .nd to clea. bit "hiakerL-Delroil Free 

UIollfla 'ialr ''''ppeel 'la. prllOtiot 1008 rqiqe 1bakID,. ..- ~'" ~ rt ' ~ 1III!A1 fntIo 
,.. 

PRICE THREE CElT& 

NO.2. 

VVH P. RE LOV. AB IOETH. 

There's a spot in tbtt mou.u. tallll where t_ 
dew, dear, 

Is laden with the OOOI'S of the pin." 
Wbere the bea.\·e03 Setltu llDbo Wlded, _ad 

their blue, dear, 
Is deepest wbere it mirrored seema to 

sbine. 

There, at morn and eve, wltb. raptllt'e old uel 
new, dear, 

And tbrusbes sing their tlc.ublo !'ODI 
djvine, 

~d the melody ot thei .... oh .. 't!IS breo.thIM 01 
you, daM', 

Speak ever 01 thlil bappy bea~ of uLiiae. 

Tben;, 'g a cabin in. the 1D0uotaios where tbe 
fare, dear, 

Is fruaal as thfJ chetor ot Arden 'a blt"8t; 
But cootentment sweet and tellows.biP aN 

there, dear, 
And love that makes the Ceut he hOGota 

bl"!!t. 

There's a lake UPOIl the mOUDtaID WheN au 
hoM, dear, 

Ko". "'11y up tbe . muD or do". 0-
tide, 

Where, lWlidst the scented lJIy bode ... 
dear. 

We dream the ' dreams ot Ede~ . a. .. .. . 
gUde. 

- Bostvll Globe. 

FUN OF THE DAY. 

l 'ls an eternal mourofal fllct 
That justiCes man', blues, 

The thtnp we get t he mo"t 01 an 
The thiD&,3 we ca.a..not use. 

-Wasbington Star.. 

uJ one. aeemed to be awfo.ll1 ..... ... 
,.en I onrtook him thi" moruiq." 
" What'l the makter, I ... oDder?" 
" Why. you _. 1 had th. l_lIorw. ~ 
-Chicago Tribuna. 

HI am -rerYlOrry, xul yott di,da', 
admire my new frock. En".b0d7 
.,.. it's chum.ing." lIyou friell_ 
my de ... pay you complime.lo, · I P"1 
your bm., "-Lusuge Blaetter. 

HGreen tea or blaok teA, m~'" i.
quire<! th. ahopman i. a aorl 01 joed
ioo bedJide manner. " I dOD" tliat 
it mai~", It laid 'the girt ; " .. ili..ia 
oolor blind. "-Fort Wor th o.a+ . 

Althougb sbe bad a. gilt. &8 people ~. 
A gen.erow gUt 01 J003 lrom Natu re"", 

Her dent papa wltb na:e ftsH nearly ....... 
At 1lndlnll eaob short IMSOn o'Jet • V. 

. _ Pl . .. bu l"!Ill D IspoOob. 

InoredDlonl Friend-tiy ou'U n ... 
accompli'h aU1thing by tryiag \0 rpela 
the pole--" Arotic ExploHr-'1'" 
wait till you see me comiDg do". 
the homeltretc.h.I'- CIenlaad Plaia 
Dealer. 

Bingo- "I want to oha:lge ~he 80m.· 
bination of ,hat hOO38 sare of miDe. " 
&te M..,- " What·. the mailer ? Ser
't'aDSi !oGnd out. the old au • ...,,._ . 
lI!atIo-"lIo. X,. wiI.hM. "-=-a....; 
lya Lifa. 

Blabser-"Outiil the countr1 whr • 
you li ... e, don't you f\ od it aggrantiua 
haTing to harry to oatch' trai. r · 
Muner-"Ob, no ! H'it hnrr,rin~ to 
miN them tbat we find aunTMiDg." 
-Boxbur, Ga.ette. 

un Wlol by beiu' too tendu·b..,.... 
thai I gol h.re. " .xplained the. gea~ .. 
man behind the bars. 1'~Uhl of *all. 
in' all th. I.U. r had I lefl him •• 0"" 
to hire .. lawyer abd • jury ou. "-Is· 
dianapolio J .Ulna!. 

: 'Do you think," a id Chllppi., Uthar 
a gentleman ooght to speak to hia har
ber wben be meeu him oD. the si ..... ,. 
1l00r tainly, It aid Brig'JL IIH il .boa' 
the onl, cbance he hi\3 to get a WON 
in. "-Indianapolis J ouro.1. 

Tramp (interfiewing Herr Gutben 
at the Croni door}- ·"ExooH me
y .. terday you pve ma this hat &Ild 
'he ligh' top ooat I am uow ..... ri.g:; 
DOuldn ' t you let me h .. ve a walkiac 
stick to match?"--Fremdenbl .. U. 

" Have your baggage ohecked ?" said 
the man with .. handfol of braw dieU. 
uIt it's all 'be same ~ yon." replie'l 
Familiman, "I'd prefer to ha.e 71IIt 
pus a oheck Oll the mao who w. 
the baggage. "-Bol w n TraDlOript. 
ro folk in city a,nti "iIlAg\) lUll farm 

T tfe time Is coming. lUld woe betid.., 
When oJamvaiKD. speaker3 "view wU 1\ alatDa. .. 

A.nd then incidentally hpoiUl with pride." 
... -Cbiljl\gO !lewrd. 

lfi. De Fubion- " l(oiber, wbat 
ahall w. IOnd to Mias D. Sly Ie lor lae • 
wedding pr ... nl ?" Aln. D. F_ 
- " Will the li.t be pabliahed i ll tal 
papu ?" "No; she .. ,.. that', n .... _ n 

"lionel her a plated oaltap,., ... "-lin 
York Weekly. 

AuExemp1u1 Paiient- "Tbia mom.· 
ing th. doctor ord.r .. 1 me to diiall 
warm w.ler an hour herore enry m ... : 
and here 1'"e been drinking ior tbe 
last fcrty minules. bull' lI be jijtgar" 
it l oan s....tlow another drop. "
Humoriaii80be Blaetter . 

" Do yon Bnd this weather OppftIIIoo 
sive?" he aaked. IIYes," she replied; 
ft it.'svery hot and t iresome. " " Would 
it mue matters more eodurabJe if I 
were to propose to you ?" " Ob, 1-
Do propo~ ice cream, Eoda we .. &ad 
a driTe." -Waahingion Star . 
Besltle t.he broolc . 
With line &U11 book, 

My love IlDd I did ~phl:'ih nud 1l,,1J!J~ 

1 begged 80 kiSll, 
She answered rhlp: 

"You surely kilO'" bi)'" brook~ "'ill lJ:ll). 
blc." 

- l'b!hdulphIR 1~~N.. 

A A.Markule .'.It RacJ 

A. visitor at Deal h."iD~ been stno& 
with the haroy appeauQcu of tM 
"etenn boatmen of !.he place ollel'ld 
G pr ize for a. ro~ iDg mlltc'l i!.l wbiab 
aU tbe competitors f'bOllhl ho O"e!' 

3ixty yeRl's of age, '!'ho r('~n lt w.u. • 
Iplendid race, In ;yhicb f OIlE lour·oa ..... 
.service galleY'S C'orupetet1. 'the ooi'" 
agee of the: i weot.1 . eUlDr etih.1I 
amoonted to 114': y ..... Il1o uiW 
agel of tho ",innin~ oo.L! .. OI'ew ... 
a.o, \he cox • • i,,'. life lIoi:lo .. ..,. 
.'" -lIIII JIIIl 0 ....... 

• 



OONN. EASTERN NEWS. OLD LYlIIE. 

~ Fred Banln of Westbrook, WRS ill to\\,1I 

TaNday, September :Hth, IS!Ia. Suudny, • 

.ESSEX. 

The tOWII 1('1 101' ~ nrc out . 

Cnpt. O. \\'. Ull lluing IS s!ck. 

FOR SAI.E • 

Row Boatsr---..... HARDWARE , GrATES BR,OB.~ 
• 

LYON &. EWALD. Will Sell You Anything! 
PubUshcd eve1'Y '1'1I('J"tI;1Y 

Ninntic. Cun n. 

'l'h f} lllM McC:\bc of New 1[:\\,('1\, ~ pc nt 

at Sunday wlLh -I,lis Ilnr~nt8. 

,John HUll tley lind son }<'rnnk visited 
their home in town over Sunday. 

Who will lJc the nrxt town tft,theTs ? 

Sherlll' Brown W:l S In Essex lnst WCll-
'I'wo hftn{jpomc Cednr noats , 
1.'"1 teet Jong. hrllKS ACNlW fn ll t. 
enOI I. :10 rUllt . .lus t out of the 
s hop . Will 110 soMMa hargnll) . 

84 STAT]'; STREEl'. (Cronin Illllldlng .) New London, CODD. --- I ~ TnF. L1~E OF--

CHARLES A . KmTl.ANII, l' roprif' lor . 

Jons C. ""1-: AllO IlY, 1\::: (, 111. 

CHARLES E. P RUKlNS, Man:l~ill;.r Etlil or . 

rllss S:unh Bartlett lert Wellnes!lu), 
nigllt for n short stny in New York. 

Ilr AdIlY· 

Pencil Inspector lIubb~nl wns ill town 
Thursday. 

Viutuge pulles nrc nIl the ra~e just 
nt prescllt. 

1'F.A lion\" nnos., 

.. Niantic, Conll. 

MONEY IN T ERE S'1' 
Is what you wnnt in these times. Buy your 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
A s ( hl':lP:1.S Il r!= t clr\.i~ Goodq CR n be bou2ht tor. We bave j Qlt 
rcc('ivf' ti a line or F ,\NC Y F'LO'\"EB: POTS. Als(I, a 10f of 
1 ~f'rul Pre;:cut>:, to bC' ~ i vp n with Baking Powder. CMII and lee_ 

, 
• 

EDt.erett at the Post omoo fi t Nlflnl.l.' . Conn ., nil 
IICCOlitl ciafl l'l m :IIIIIIHIWr. 

'1' . B. F ,lrwcll :\lHI wiCe nlHl Miss EIJi!:ic 
Perkin s look Il III ensure lriplo II nrUonl , 
I<'ritlay. 

Bllhcock & Co. will commenco the 

Clmrl t'i W inl:t' is emplol'('d in t.he 
f\ llybrook hanl •. 

Mi p.s Graec MOl'g fl ll IIns l'elurnt'd to GEO. H. ROGERS, 

DENTIST, 

Ot STA' ~Y , the TEA MAN. Thc (~ lIec l.s g-i,'cn with MOle will secure you nlAny 
metlll nrtlclcs. 

Oli.-cs, Olin' Oil*, C~"II('r8, Salad Dru .. i_«, oI:e., oI:e. 
""It'" 11a!' , Fccd .• \:-c. New and Fre •• 

= ==== - -' =-=--= 
pll}llIhin~ work IIll.hc ncw school 
wcck. 

G:mlclis ImvC"p, uO"'rl 'iI some from the 
new school nr-

STACY'S TEA STORE, 
4;:ood", r4"ccivcd flail~'. 

C.i,'c n~ a call. New London, Conn. 
nULRS OF ')' 01\ O'P'FIClt. The furnnee for the 

rived F'riiluy nnd will 
week. 

1)(' pllt up thip. frmt ot lust w('t:k. 

Some pen pIe h:H'c commenced to 
harvest their IIPll lep.. 

-- ww ___ • __ ... Communtcatiolls t1llOn frll mtluer fl of I~'l l 
1.&eftNltw.llclletl . ltnt s uch oomm ulll c .. ,llons mU 1i1 
be aocom!)anIClllJ)' the ll a ma of 1.lIc wrllor, not 
aeoeuarl y tor publication hul 1\ " :l f: unrn ntct' 
of rood faltb . 

8bort.a(h·crUlic menlll, 6udl nil "WnntC'd," "1'0 

Hcnry GrceH is putting on a room to 
the uort.1I ~ lll c or D. O. Mnynn: cI's rc s i- Eli, HUl'ulllls ~e('nr('d employment. nt 

Ihl) wood lu rning work~ . . 
Main St., Niantic. Conn. 

• &ent.." Cl.c., 2!1 cents for cl\('h In l'oc rtloll . A,IHr· 
ttrdDr rat.ell on allpltcatlon . 

dCl1ce~ 

liOUOOA ot Blrtbs , Marriage" nn,1 l H'nl hfl In · 
Mned tree. 

AdvertillCt'8 wifiliing 10 dUlli,l;"C Ilwlr attn'!' 
IJ..emenU shoulcl scn d III I'O P)' for Ill\llle not I!lter 
Lhaa P"r1da)' night to Insure l'IRcrtloll rnr the 
HJ:t ",,'ock. 

Thomas McCnbc hnR tnkcn the :tenm
ing contract ror t.he 'I'rnnsporlntion Co.' p, 
coal. 

Tbl, \la l.er will he ,Iclll'r r rtl lor nrwfl hoy8 or 
CAli be lad at ne w8·sun,l" 111 :1 rcnl<l. :1 (,fi llY, or 
will b6liOnt LJlrough til t' IIInli 10 Allhl'altters nl 
I.be rea:ular yearly r at..c ... 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Moorc 1l 1'(J IIIe 
hnppy nnrcllt s ole Gnother boy, born I Hit 

weck. 

Jon l~lUN1.'ING. 
All kluJ. of Job I'rl.nUng furnl llhc,l nl l!. ho(l. 

aotloe and I'l rell llOlIs ble price. CorrcJI; llollfle nt'e 
toheJt.od or orders mllY 116 loft. at Lho Nt:W8 
omOCl. 

Competition is a race for llatrollJlge 
UId tIoo _y adverUaer wIns. ' 

'Tbe blue and tbe ~Itly re·un itC'd nt the 

ODoe bloody fields of Chattanoogn nnd 

cbiek .. m'anqua last week nnd Clfl S!led 

haDdl over the awful clutsm made in Ilic 

tour years tltrlte or relwiliou . 

breacb be forever bealed. 

Mny tbe 

Jobn Wanamaker is one of the Ia.r&:cst 

ad."ertllUS In Lbe country. He ma.de 

,..,000,000 in his buslncss I~st y~ar . Thc 

Newburyport News thinks It does not 

take a na.ll and bammer 10 drive 

lDoral .of that tale borne to tbe 

_rebant. 

'!'be 8tate rrc •• . 

STniKCE }'ASCISATION . 

NOSowUhlt.ndlng tbe frecJuency ot nc
eldentl conleqnent to stePl)lna: on ban
au peel, people will pers ist in tbrowing 
tbeIo upon tbe walks . ]n taet l there 
woald &eem to be a kind or fascination 
for .ueb actlonl.-l'oUa.nd Co. Leader. 

8,6.1(.£ DOWN TDiS WAY. 

The pena.lty for allowing wild carrots 
to II'OW upon la.nd or In hlebway ad
./OIDia,,, t6 and yet ,reat quantities 01 
..... trouble.ome weed arc to be Eeen 
powiol in tnls vicinlty.-Wlnsted lIer
ald. 

CHUKKS OF TRUTH. 
A aewlpaper man wllll!it up nlgbts to 

write IOmet.hln&, kind aboo, 8. fellow cit
I8eD to help bim along, even when be 
may have no persona.l frleudl!hlp tor or 
late ... t 10 him, and will pay out ~ood 
money to put bll words Into print atter 
&bey have been wrltten~ yet tbe persons 
who &re benefitkd seldom think or mak .. 
1.1 .. rtturn, attributlol the notice to 
melt peraoD&l greatness. 

Ten cb&nce& to one when you want a 
.. i!bOf work done they will IJ outof town 

OI'ltip. lubscrlpUoD If tbey C!1D. But 
&be Dew.paper ml.n keepi ri&bt along 
&ook.iDg pleasant and-SlY Ing good tbina:s 
aboat. ever)'body and spending more 
"me to a.aoertaiD the pa.rtlculftr6 or 
Jlr. Toll Brown bas dOD e than would be 
reqa.lrecl to write an a.rtlcle 00 the source 
01 the NUe.-Berlln New •• 

WlIl8TBllOOK. 

Jobn S. Butbnell. of New York, was 
10 town lalt week for a few days. 

)1111 Beule M.oore is u.ltendlog the 
8t&te"Norma.lachool at New Ha.ven. 

. Jobn, G. Holbrook h .. sold hi. n\w 
bOGie at Cbapmantowq to Joseph Spen--. Wm. Wren beld a.notber ot his' popu .. 
lar daDoee afSea. Breeze on Friday even

iDe· 
Frank-Gladwin, who has becn sojourn .. 

lac In (own, retUlned to Ila.rtfllrd last 
Friday. 

)Ira. Sarah Platt , who ba.s been caring 
for lin. Ed1\'in Chapman, blls returned 
to Clinton. 

Workmen have been placing the pews 
at 8t. Paul'. cburch In paoltlon durlnl 
tile put week. 
Tb~ lChool lu tbe Center district Is 

poItponed (or the present by order of 
• the committee. 

H .. ry Ward and lamlly 01 Middle
town, are occupying their cotta&e at 
lkaaoard Beach, 

)(n. CW. A. Cbapma.o, who Is at ·the 
New Haven bospltal for trea.tment, is 
reported to be ImprovIng. 

KIIS Mary Pratt of Brooklyn l N. Y., 
baa been vi.ltleg friends In Saybrook 
UId bere Lbe paot week. 

CIIu.-C. Champlin wu at POll1/lhkeep· 
.... II. y::, \ut w .. k, 10 atte.Ddanoe at 
the ra ... nl ot a relaU ••. 

Capt. Clarence Stevenl ha.s &old his 
MU yacht to par tics trom Mer iden, who 
have taken it to New Haven. 

C. L. Grilwold and family, who have 
beeD OCCUpylDg their Wut Beach 'cot
tale, have returned to C~ester. 

Ilr. and )In. D. W. Grosvcnor re
turned from LouisvUlr, Ky., on Fridav 
Henlng atter a week's absence. 

.1. P. VanBergen or New York, Silent 
last week with lIi ~ daughter at Crlcl.-c t. 
Ltlwll. 

B. F'. lIoslcy is getting thina,s rcnlly 
to put n 11I'W 1'00111 011 C. n. Ludlngtoll '~ 

bouse. 

'J'he Ihptist society eave another cnke 
sa.le for the benefit of the church li"ridav 
arternoon. 

R. n. Wnltc commenccd pillstcriul:: 
Nat Shcflicld's new house in Hlaek 1Iall, 
Wedllesdny. 

SOllie or thc horsemen trom here al-
Wlldcd Howe's auction in New 
last 'l'ucsday. 

Mrs. Russell nnd Miss Lizzie 

Loudon 

Russell 
arc the gnests ot ~[iss Fl\nny Vl\nBerg~lI 

for a few weeks. 

F. n. Bantn traded horses with Rolph 
of Gulltord Thursday. He brought back 
a One black steed. 

J\ithur Daniels has been employed us 
teamster for N. C. Hall ot New Haven. 
He left for there Monday ~ 

Mrs. J. A. Rowland and daughter, 
MiAS Annie, are making a tew . wtleks 
visit with friends In Brooklyn 

J. D. Morley has !euted the old Waite 
mans'lon on Main street. He will take 
possession about Oct. 1st. 

W. n.. Miner lett for Alabam'a Mon
day night, where he Intends to enter the 
happy bonds of matrimony. 

Mrs. L. G. Perkins bas decided to put 
a. vera.nda on the front of her house. lJ. 
F. Hosley will do the work. , 

Fred Caulkins and family arrived In 
town trow Middletown, Saturday, for a 
few days visit wltb his parents. 

CornelIus Ban ta purchased a fine horse 
at Howe's auction '!'uesda.y. He Is now 
rea.dy to try conclusions with any ot tbe 
amateurs. 

W. N. Austin enjoyed a da.y's sport in 
hIs launch last week by catchIng 160 
mackerel. He Is the first one to do the 
trick from here. 

Card'. lumbcr teams from Groton are 
at tbelr old sa.w mill In 1t1auon'd woods 
thla week clearing up old slaba and ShIp· 
pin&, them to Groton. 

A crowd of young peolJle assembled 
at the resldeuce of ehas. Moore Rnd wile 
Wednesday evenlni: to give tbem a sur
prlBe party. The ,urprl,. did not upaet 
Charles nerves a.s be quickly got thinK'S 
In shape and gave them all the dancing 
they wanted until 3 o'clock, wben tbey 
ba.d lunch and departed to their bomes, 
all happy over the eyenlng's lun. 

A bll crowd 01 yaehtlng people turned 
out 'l'bursday morning to witness the 
launcblng of Fred Gates new steam 
launch Doretbea. Henry Pierson & Son 
were on ha.nd to superintend the carry
Ing to Lreutenant rIver bridge where It 
W8.8 to be put into tbe water. The 
Inl of such a. craft was no small job &8 

Mr. Gates haa been bUildIng It at apare 
moments tor tbree vears, and deAerves 
great credlt tor putting up such a boat. 
It will be Inspected Monday and a. the 
enelnes are tblrty-thr~e horse power a!ld 
one of the best or makes grea~ speed ls 
expected of it. 

II. & W. N. Austin finlsled work on 
C. G. Bartlett's high Ecbool lust w<!ek 
atter hh.vine a gang ot workmen con
stantly going four months. 1'be build .. 
In& as It now stands Is one of the pret
tiest In the whole sta.te, both outside and 
In, and belnl IGS leet by 75 leet, It[ve. 
ample a.ccommoda.tlons for a large num
ber of scbolars which are expected this 
tall. 'l'he main part ot the bullding WII 

n.lsed a story by 1')lerson & Son last 
spring. It now has five stories. A new 
gymnasium bulldlng Is one of tbe many 
thlnga which was t,hougbt of and wben 
the furni ture and fixtures are put in no 
better place can be found in tbe stnte~ 
A larle number scholars wlll attend tbe 
coming year. 

-------
OLD SAYB~OOK 

Mr. G. A. BU8hnelJ bas purebaaed a 
new borle. 

Rev. E. E . Bacon and Mrs. Bneon nrc 
nw!\y on 1\ three weeks vllcatioll. 

lloward Burdick of Harttord bas bcen 
a recent gucst at Mr. W. D. Vars at the 
Point .• 

Miss Blndloss and MlsB Bass are 
boardlug wIth Mrs. '" rIght at the 
Shepard place. 

Ex-Representative George D. E. rost 
ud wife were in New York last week 
In attendance at Ule cup races. 

The ladies home mielionary socIety 
of tbe Congregationa.l church met In 
the CbalH!1 Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. C. A. Kirtland ot Deep IUver 
a.nd Miss Julia '1'erry ot New Haven 
vbited friends In town Wednesday. 

Prol. Allred Barrlnltou aod Iomily, 
wbo have been IUDlIl'lerlng at Chipman 
.~, returned to Herttord FrIday , 

lin. Henry Heckler and daua:hter, 
lleI:lda, have been visiting ber mol her, 
lin; )(II.rY Sta.nnard. :It the HammOCk. 

Dr. GranvUle M. White and F . n. 

Charles Gates and George Fish hllve 
been on B. few days blue fishing 
cruise in Mr. Gates trim little ya.cbt. 

'Mrs. Marla Potter, .Mrs. J. n. H olma.n 
and Mrs. John Doane, rcturned Wednes
day from a,' week sojourn in Springfteld 
and North Hampton. 

Indmnl U. Tilt')' nllti wHc are flPC llcl
iug a fcw wet' li S! in Mnillc. 

ThC're nrc IUt.y- lwn name, on I hc list 
t o) bt' makt! vot.e rs S,·pl. 2SUl. 

J . W. WooSl "' r IU ,ll (bughtcr expect to 
relurn to l.h i<::lgo IIcxt week: 

E ~scx will llrobllbly vote on the 
liccuse qUL'S I.~)tl ngnin this fnll. 

It". H. GI :ltlllinll, l'arpenter, has bt'CU 
rq)'\irill~ the Methodist dllll'cli. 

The ~clionllcr yacht Pris(!illn has b(,on 
lying in the strenm here this week. 

E~FCX l'n1ntcrs hnve contracted to 
pa\nt the key board factor:y at Ivoryton. 

Josf'ph A. f"Ott hl\s rented bis tnrm at 
~h'ndoY{ Woods to }I~mory Fox\ or Lyme. 

Ncw voters will be maclc Snturduy, 
Sept. 28th , by tbc Iftlartl of Selcctmen 
and '1'owl1 Clerk. 

The yal'llt r:1.ullnc, of I1nrttofd , Is 
being put Into he r winler ·quarl e rll. at 
the sa ll-Iott whart . 

Miss Irene Hough has been t.hc guest 
ot Mi~s Kflic Prtltt during the IHst wcck 
nt Grapcvinc l'olnt. 

;J'hcre hns been (Iuite 1\ numbcr of out
of· to\\'11 spor:smcll here thi s week hunt
in&: along the meadows. 

Henry Howell, who is employed on 
the Providence line steamers. sp~nt lnst 
Monday hor, e with his ta,mily. 

Poultry owners complain ot chlcheu 
thieves. The fowl will hnve to roost 
bigbcr ns winter approaches. 

Chllrle~ St .• Jobn, ot New York, bas 
been vlsitin& his uncle nnd aunt this 
weck, Mr. J. n. and Miss Susan John
son. 

llrs. Uichllrd Pratt nnd ber daughter, 
Mrs . Ellen Hunt with her son, expe(..t 
to lIpcnd the winter with relatives in 
Ohio. ' 

Fred. Wllcox nnd lIe Dry A. Doomo, 
both of IvorytoD, joined the United 
Workmen, 'a~ their mcetlne: last Tuesday 
evening. 

Several tamilies lrom out or town 
bave become residents here this lilli, and 
nearly 1111 our vacant tenements havc 
been tal\'~D up. 

In ilacon C,)tt,agp.~ 

Every Monc1 ll.Y, Wcilnesfby and Flhlny. 

O"' FICE l~ olJl:s : !) to 12 ; 1 t04. 

GlUND __ * 
COMBINATION 

OFFER • 
Unprecedented in the His

tory of J ourna.lism, 

The publisher ot 'fIn: CONNECTICU T 
EASTEUN Nl':W8 hns mudc n special 
~allgement with tile publisher ot the 

l1'EW YORK 

lorning Advertiser 
-AND-

Sunday Advertiser 
whereby they cnn furnish the CONNEC ' 
TICUT EASTJ.:UN NI-;wS nnd both ot thc 
above papcrs to n limited number of 
subscribers tor one YCdr l or 

$9.50. 

'A first-dRss Mctropoiitnn newspaper 
by mall every dny tor ol:e year, and tbe 

In tAG, 'Sum, DI~nlnt ~onn .. Eastern News! 
FOlt $2.50. 

--OF--

-YOU WILL :nND-

A Good Hair Brusb, 

A Tooth and Nntl Brush, which will not 
not shed Its bristles, ' 

A .Cake of Soap, which wlJl not ehnp 
the hands. 

A Shavlnjt Soap, which leaves tbe face 
80ft and smootb. 

A Fragrant Cologne, Violette de Parme, 

A genuine dlstllled Bny Rum, 

A harmless Dentifrice, In liquid, HDel1_ 
tola," which will clean the teeth, 
harden tbe gums and purify the 
breath, . 

Violet Powders for the nursery and for 
general usc, which will remove tan, 
absorb perspiration, prevent and re
lieve ehaOng from auy cause. 

Everything tor the 'l'oilet at Popular 
Prices. 

'!'hese goods sbould be purehused from 
thc old and rdllable firm of 

NICHOLS &. HARRIS, 
W holcsate and ReLaU DrugglS\8, 

II~ State St., New London, Conn 

A bri6'tht and clean el,ht-page daily, 
containing every day all tbe news 
and special features of intereH to 
everybody; n good short story; a 
woman's column; gossip about IlC
tors and nctresses; book criticisms; 
speciall!larket nnd fiuallcial' reports, 
and the best sporting pa&e. It Is 
the foremost one cent paper in the 
Uuiled States. A high-toned and 
wholeson~e bome newspaiier. 

THE SUNDAY ADVERTISER 
Eight llsges, tiG columns, 45 columns 
ot which will be reEerved for tbe 
ncws, illustrations, special articles 
and literary matter. A model, blgb 
class .Metropolitan Suuday paper, 
equa.l in every reppect to the hlah 
priced Sunday papet6. It Is the 
largest consideration ever ofiered for 
one cent. 

REMEMBER .......... -~ 
'1'his o1)cl' may sbortly be withdrawn 
'1'he regular subscription price to 
the 1tlorning and Sunday Advertiser 
for one year Is 13.60. By tbls offer 
you get them lor "'rtually 81.60 . 

~],hink over the proposition IlDd fcnd 
In your subscription Ilt once. 

Addresl!, 
CONN. EASTERN NEWS, 

Niantic, Coun. 
~~~ .......................... ~, --- --------~-

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! 
High Grade I 1895 Pattern I 

REA1'ING-Th. best hIgh grade, 19 Ibs. 
ItI~LAY-Wit.h pntcnt eoncs . Ahead of nnything going. 
1'-:L1UOltB-lJllndsome nnd durable. NOlie cqual. . 
CltAF\VOJtJ)-AStandard wheel. Has given unlverso.l sntisfaetion. 
J XI ON -Something new for ladlcs. 
Otber make of Wheels for lale

l 
also !econd-hand Wheels tor ,10 and upwards. 

Whecls to !tent. Dealer n Bicycle Sundries. Repairing of Wheels. 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. 

Men's Suits and Pantsr ................ 
• 

A knockout blow, silencing all compeLtltors; $7 50 
225 Men's Suits of Faucy Cheviots I\nd all-
wool Cassimers, • 

~l'ry our Clovcr Chop Tea and Cream .Tavn concc. 

Main Street, GATES BROS., Niantic, e ... 
Fox, the Hatter, ......... ? 

+ 
lIlls now on Ra le nt the lowest prices , nil the lending Fnll 8lyl('s in 
., A'rS AN I) t:A I'S, including the ()c lc hrat.cd YOllnH\ItN tlat 
'111- ' 1)C1:S t hnt in tht! ItlarkN, tor ,,·hid. he hilS thc so h) ngnncy ror 
N. ·w L'lntloll and vkinit\,. lIi f; ~ p(' c i lt l ty is one or 'l' .. n~ IfI~S'l' 
II OLI.AR STIFF UNl' MA))I'~ . I II hi s It'urnishing Department a 
wl'll sclee teilline is nlw!lrs in stock or Shirts, Underw('ar, Oloves, 
I!a hrnll:\s\ OvernlliZ, etc . Strictly lirst.clnss goods nt Ilrie{'s you 
par for infer ior articl(>s . An ('xn mitn lion of the shIck will talk 
lou tIer I.h:\1\ n quotation of p rices. 

w. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 

Filte 

Opposite M. E . t hu rc h . 

A. ~EVEFl.ON'E, 
I "'IIor"·" . : .... t I)omcslie W ittI'll, 

altd I,:tgt'r Beer. 

Fine QUfllir.y Wine nt 

I,hluen, Ale 

25c. Per. Bottle. 
4- ]\[aln Strccct. New l.ollthHi. COHII. 

= ==== 
Beer'in Cn"e~ foJ' fztlllii y " "", ~ hipp~(l to 811 pm1s of lhe city 

:lnll country :It sho l-test notic!'. 

Largest Stock of New Spring Wall Paper BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS IN BOTTlES AT LO"EST PRICES. 
. INEASTKRN CONNECTrCUT,AI!SO A. 'LEVERONE, 

CUR'FAINS, ROOM MOULDINGS. 10 Golclen Street. New I.ondon, Conn. 

Painters Supplies. 
Llugell t nnd hClI t 1'lU(lllly of 1 ''' lnl~ , I.onll.<\ . oll~. Vnrnl Ahes, OI:'II!-II , I,nl flomlne nil' I other I'llinten 

SUJlpllc!! !\l I.owest Cost . 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINJNG, LETTERING, 
n:~' Flrst ·CIn.s!l Workmen, 

New Lon<lon DeCOl'ating Co., 12 Bank St. 
TilE 01.0 ~TANO OF FOU'I'Y-FOIJH YEARS, 

GrOOS, 

Family Wine and 
Store. 

Liquor 

The very best goods for Family and Medicinal use. 

JO~N" 

Bank Street. 

GrOOS, 
New Lon<lon. 

"A PRETTY PICKLE I" ..... -~ 
GREEN~GINGER RQOT, 
WHITE M:USTARD SEED, 
CELERY SEED, CINNAMON, 
CLOVES AND SPICES 

134 State Sh'eet, - New London, Conn 

l€F"Reeolleot, whh eacb purchase you receive a coupon entitling you to a 
chance tor lhe 425 In the window. 

BPFl.IN'G- IS ~EFl.E. ! 
We hlH'e tho ltU'gest, best selected and most com})lete aS80rlmhnl. ot IIouse Furnlshtngs 

ever oQ'crellin New Lontlon. We bought more goolls thts yenr In January thnn ever IJctore, 00' 
on.U8e they were 20 l)er cen' less tban M prefe nt. It you buy trom U8 you own your gOOd3 
al. price8 which our campet!tors have pnht for thetrs . Tulot la why we U!IIDKRSELL TUEM.A LL. 

ChaJllber and Parlor Snits, Dining Tllbles and Chairs, 
Lonnges, Conches. Cllrpets, best mllde. lit 50c. per y(l. 

In fact evcryt.hlng you need In your hOuse 
we carry. no Sure 8ml look over our New 
Gooda before purchasing. Remember we arc 
tho Agent8 tor the ' 

ACO~N RANGE 1 
The King 01 'l"hem All. 

Thta Range w1111a8t ft8 long 118 all:~~~'r·~'1:;~~-~1'i ,~S~~ We guarantee them to be l·EJIl-'E(..'T 
O\'er sixty 80ht the P(1st two yCn.r8 
of thorn came lIack. It tills }tango or 
we 8ellla'ntjust as represented, you 
your money "back 

L8~~~' BIG BLUE STORE. Lowe.t 
Prices. 

PUTNAM FURNITURE MFG. CO 
308-310 Bank St., New London , Ct. 

~l'el('phonc C:l.\l :,:-, .... 

For Fruits of all Kinds 
--00 '1'0--

G. B.· LEVERONE, 
Wboiesale nnd retl\il dealers in Imported nnd Domestic Fruits of all IllDda_ 

Nuts ot every varicty. Direct Importers of the Celebrated 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

G. B. LEVERONE, 
!J3 Rank Street, 

Hats, Caps, Shirts and Underwear 
Do you Know Why it Pays to Bay 
your Hatl altd Cap. from lJ.'t - ~ 

B2cau~" Our pr :c~ \ cllnnot b1 duplic ~td oU ~ iida ot N,, 'R York Ci&y. 
Our price; ara s trlc~ly c\st), wlle'l we guara:uce· to ir'V~ Y31l lI(eDtllae ,a.; 

thnt is, 25 to 35 per cent. less thllll you can get the fame gocda eJ.wbere. 
Examine our Hilts at t Sc, 81.25, 11.50 and '2. JU3t halt the price 'R· ..... 

been paying'. 
OUT Sbirts at 25c, 35c and 4Se are immense barlains. 
Underwear nev!!r wa~ sold at such prices. h will ply 1011 CO look .. ~ 

Underwear at 50c, 7Dc, 81, 81.50, 82 and 82 .50. A suit or bea .. , J'1aDoe! SIdra_ 
rock bottom priCC1. 

Nevrr U1p Pallts 72c, $1,81 25 Rod 81.50. 
Ulllbrell;u, So.:k.$, ::;uweud~ rs, Collars &ond Cilff~ o.t the very lomlt pr~ 

JOaN" ~cGr.A.R.R.Y. · 
Hatter a.fid Furnisher, 

32 BANK Street I (Opp. Metropolitan Hotel) , 

Oil 
--A'J'-- . 

THOS. E. LeCOUNT'S 

o ash Store., 
'rhe se3son tor Oil Cook Stoves is now here, and I bave secured 

Stove, the IRtest, best nnd most handsome Oil Cook Stove Dn the 1DI1dIC. 
stoves all have circular wickil and center dralt buruen" Tbe1 are 
in black enamel. with bras:! aod nickel mountina:s, and llre wltbou doIUt _._ •• _ 

Finest -Oil - Cook - S~I"\T]·aCl"'i:4 

Ever Offered - to . 
the - Public. 

] have In stock the one burner, two buraer aod tbree blirDel' It .... _ 
large siz~ tbree burner Stove3 HoB of them with or without ove., u ... pc , 
ueslrc~. J have ma,ked thCflC stoves low enough to place them ... 

Within the Reach of 
Prices Range,from S3.GO to 818. 

============w==============-====== ' Call nnd see tb~se Stovcs. It won' t cost you 
• to show them nnd describe tbeir werits to you. 

EVERYTHING 
EXCEPT HIGH PRICES, AT 

TM£ S££ "JV£~ 
130 pairs Mou~quetaire Suede Gloves to c10le at 39c. 
!JOO pairs -i·button regular73e. Kid Glove!! at 3ge. 
300 pairs -i-button also 3-hook Lacing Kid_ Gloves, 73c. 

In all the lending shades, actual value !)5c. 
:500 pair" buttolt also FostcrLaciltg kidglovcs $1.00. 

Every p'lir wnrrnnted ngRiust rip or tcnr. The quality of these goods 
are f'.bsolutely ullobtnhmblc clsewhere In tbe city at this prlec. 

SPECIAL. 
Get a. pall· of the best 50c. Corsets 

Sold ill the city. 

Our CoB a la Sprite 75c, Corsets. 
!He the b~s t for Lhe [ rico In the wnrket. 

large line ot 

TIN W ,A R E.' 
Everything in the'riuwa.re line you want, aU ml.rked~~~:~:52;' 

cluded among tbese goods are a hl.ndlome uaortmenc 01 
water sctH, etc.,1\l!o mUk caDS and pfl.ils and all kiDds 

CONFECTIONERY~ 
I have just added a large assortment of the Finest Grade of 

Lowney's Celebrated Chocolate, 
JORI?AN ALM ON OS, FRENCH BURTI AJ. 1I0 NDS, 

MARSH}IALLOW8, PACKAGE GOODS, m:.. 
Thc candy department will rece ive cft.rclul lltteDt ion tbrougboat tbe _ 

visitors will fiDd nt my store the finest assortment aDd Onest c:.ndies 10 to ... 

LINE OF CIGARS 
ARE STRICTI.Y FIRST-CLASS, and you arc .ure 01 a ...... _IdWlIII 
you. 1 nm nlso . 

Flake of New York, passed the Sabbath 
wltb their families 00 New York Place. 

Ktll Cornella Post and brother 
old, returned from Woodstock, Vt., 
w.bere they bave been visiting, last 
• eek. 

Deacon I. N. Spencer, wite and son, 
ErDeSt, of MerIden, are sojournlo&: at 
Cbe tamlly residence on 8euhore evenue 
&bil " .. k. 

Re". Wm. B . Moore, ICCreta.ry of tbe 
ODDn. Home MlllloDl.ry socletYI of 
llardord, yillted bl. broLber, Goo, C. 
JIoore, lut .. eeII:. 

Tom Buckrldge bas resla:ncd his 
position as clerk at Edgar ~ Dlckinson 's 
store and bR.. accepted a position In a 
sblpping yard in New York . 

Mr. Oeorge C. Ingham onc of our 
well known citizens was tbrown Into 
a barbed wire fence from bis b.rm 
wu.gon by a runaway hor.::!e '!'uesdny 
atternoon alld seriously snJured. 

There's a choice of course, some nre worth 
tlouble. some more thlln double advertised 
price. 'l'he worst in the lot you!1l admit is 1\ 
bnrgaln; then wbat must tI~e best be at 

l"AN'l'S-Ji'ine nil-wool, medium nnd dark 
colors, wel1 mnlle, sponged nnd trlmmcd, 
tnkcn Irom our 8 1, $5 and eG lots. Your 
ehotce at 

$7.50 American Lad~ve~~'t~~o~~~~~~~ thelll. 

$2.7 5 O;rt~~7dF~~;~;;~~ll:r.li;~e.~ith 
evCl y pmI' of 

Headquarters for Ladies' and GmtleZD8D's 

Bathing Suits, 
Shoes, Caps, 
When in need of anything, call at 

.n. JaDe Stannard, a.ltcr -6cveral 
weeki "ialt with ber aliter, Kiss Ellen 
.Y ...... p"'.n, retaroed. to ber home io 

....... WedDeIda,. 

'J'be down town reSidents were some 
what surprised on a.waklng one morn
log this week to find the new road to 
all appearance bad materialized In the 
nllbt but instead of the macadam sub
.tancc psomlsed, It wa' }laved wl\ll 
water melon. 

J. FIB~EFl., 

79 State Street, - New London. Conn 

We have an Immense Variet.y of the Real 
Ostrich Feather boas. Get one now at the cld pl:lce as the 
price on- them is ad vancillg, 1. E. LeCOUNT'S - Cash 

THE BEE HIVE, Niantic. Conn. 
Q"- You are almost sure of 

New I.ondon, Conn. I will get lor you. 
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rnA. VKt..EBS' GUIDE. 

Tralntl loave Niantic 8t.a.\10Il, going EMt, Rl 
. :Waa.dll:OSa . m ., 1;! :52,t :.ft, 6 :401.;, 6 :64. alill 
S :II p. ftl. . 

OolnItWc.l.. 0:0.&,7:14, 7 :49,10 ;14 n. m., nllll 
II :U,I :14 and (1:0, p. 01. 

NIA.NTIC ."OST OFFICE. 

Malia close going Hast, nt !I :15 1\. m .• l ~ ::15, 
&::tli ll.,n . U~lnA' Welll,Jl.L; ::I .. n. m., l :00, fd!1 
t' . QI . 

M.nl ill open from the E nst nt 8:00 n. m ., 1 ::10, 
11 :15 )1. m . from tho West n t :1:.(0 a. m., 1:00, 
; :U~ II.IIl. M .C. W.U .T&It,l' . AI. 

clruRcn DIRECTORY. 
llaPTI8T Cu.uacu.-Bev. WllUam p.Squlres, 

puIOI'. .huaA&, &erv1cee. at 10 ::J(f a. m. and 7 :80 p... 8uada, 8ehool &\ 12 m. DcILCOO'. meet
.... ard T)n1l'fday of each month. Co,'cnAnt 
...u ... Ird ....... dA, of each month. The memo
rVJ .. pper ad Sunda, of eaeh mOlllh. I'rnycr 
ud B1.ble mdy moellng every )'1'1.11\)' evcnlng. 
B. Y. '0. U. meeUDg evtiry TUCII,hl.y e"llllhlll' at 
., ;<JO. ud Sunday CVClllnll( at Ii :30. The ImbUe 
e ... rdlally In,'I&.cd to All flc.n lee8. Strnngcrs 
madtl wclco .. e. 

MKTIIODl8T C n uttC II .-ltcv. D. It . DYSOIl, 
puler. MornIng service at 10 ::-W. SUOIIIL)' 
dcbool at 12 m. }o:"60Ing ROn-Ice at Ii :30. (;lass 
meeting TUOiullLy e \'elllnG:; T6)ruhl.r Ilrnycr m cet.
I ng Frhl .. )" c"clli ng. 

COI'OIlEOaTIO,U.L CnuuclI.- nev. E. G. 
8l;onc. p&IU.Or. Sun<\ay Rer\'lccfl at 10 :30 ft. m. 
aad;:IO p. m. Sunday Scbool At 12 m. 

I· ... rer lboet1n~ l"rlilG.), C\'cnIIlG at ';' ::10 1'. m. 

TilE FllATRRNITJES. 

lft&DUe Lodca, No. 17, l. O. O • ••.• meets Mery 
Wedtteedar evening In Union Hall. , 

Ba)' View LOtlJte, Nil. 120, ... . & A. M., moo ... 
e~ery ant and \.bIrO SAturday In each month In 
Uolon 111.11. 

Union Lodgc , .No. lu. A . O. U . W., moots 
1D\.cr)' nrat nnU third Momlll)' III ea c h month In 
Temveraucc C1IAI'el. 

... .,.. C,JoUDalI. No. fT3, O. U. A. H . meeta 
ftan4aT ."enlnl \0 Tempera.noo chapel. 

8Iar of the Realm. No. 7003, Ma.neheater Unlty, 
.. O. O. r .! meet.B focond ami fourth Mond!\)' 
e.eul..- oacla month a.t Tcmperancc ehapel. 

MlaaUe Lodl{e, No. 211, N. E . O. P., mccLs 
.... , two wee"k~, Tuestll\Y c venlng, In TCIIII)(lt'
a.CII: chapel. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
. 'l'ry tbe NEWS three mont.hs for 25 
qf:ULa.' 

D. LYDIt.ed GatCl Is away 011 hi. vaca
$Io~. 

"lb. McCook famllv Icll lor Hartloru. 
Tueoday. 

Ga1.el Brol. received a cU.loan ot grain 
11111_. 

Dolph Tiy'.or spent Sunday with his 
people In tOWD. 

Re •• It. G. Stone was on the IIlck list 
_lut _, b.t IllmprovlnK· 

P.S. W. Judd, emInent traveJling 
.'a, wAiln town Wednelday. 

• 

The state Y . P. S. C. E. convention 
is to be held in Middletowll, Oct. 22d 
and it is cXl'N'tetl that 1500 tlelegates 
will be prescnl. 

C;dhc llccb(' , the little sou ot E. N. 
nee iJe. fell from f\ wagon n rew days 
ago, whHt! lllaying in it with another 
youngster, and ~trlkillg his tace n~llln8t 

the edge of a barrel wn. '3. cut fjuite bndly. 
There has been n great scarcity ot 

l!lbsters for n faw weeks back, t.he local 
dcalers not carrying any at all. It is 
t1iflicult Lo account tor it, Ihe only ex
p!ullatioll seeming to he that they have 
left for decilcr wnters. 

Warrcn ChalllUnn, who llRS been act
Ing as brakeman on the Cannon Hall 
trel&ht, hRs given up t.hat Jlo~ iLioll I\nl1 
left yesterdny for SulUehl, where he ex
peets to take 11 rq~ular course in the 
Connecticut I.lIernry Institute. 

The reKist rllrs met at the Niantic 
lIou~e Inst Thursdnv to revisc the vot
ing list. 'j'he nl\lUes of thirty persoliS 
werc put on the li st to he made. Thc 
r .:!~ i s trnrs will meet at the same placc 
::ept. 2R, from 1 to 7 p. Ill. 1.0 complete 
the work. 

ChArlie GZlles wcnt on to lI:e caslwRrd 
the tlrst ot Inst week on n fisblng trip. 
lie put In at Ncw London Wednesday 
witl! GOO No.1 mRckeral. 'l'hul·sdnv he 
went back to the fishing grounds. John 
F . Lucc il fi shing In tbe same waters in 
bis ncw schooller. 

The BrRntord Agriculturnl soelely 
will hold its nnlluaLtA.ir at thc Brfltlford 
Driving PHrk, Sept. 2Gth an1l2jlh. Tbe 
horse rncill,lit will be one or its principal 
teatures tills year. 'l'wo purses ot 805 
ea.ch, tw~ of tOO each Rnd one ot f50 
wlll be offered. All entrte~ close Sept • 
21st WiUl F. A. Fincb. 

Among the NlanLic people who at
teudcd the Rose-Campbell wedding at 
Waterford last Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Luce, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
DaviS, M.lss Nnllnie Davis, Minion Davis, 
Mr. Rnd Mrs. F. A. Bcckwith, Mrs, C. 
H. Cone and daughter Marion. Miss 
Coue acted as DlRld or honor. 

A gRng or workers and lincman hllve 

}lie.llpaper Chan ... 

With the Issue or Saturday, Sept. 2lat, 
F. n. Alford's connection with the Mid· 
dletown Herald censes. Cbar les Deland 
of Harttord, rormerly connected with 
the Hartrord I'ost, wilt all that da te a'S
sume control ot the pllper. P.G. Wailino 
will remn)n wiLh the PIlP(' 1' RS eitv e(U· 
tor, ass isted by an Ilble corps of report
ers. 

Mr. Allord, the retiring editor, will it 
is said, enter the )leriden n~wspaper 
Ileld. lIe has lilld control ot the Herald 
since it was stuted in 1883 Rnd is In 
every way nil able UCwSl1llper mall. 

A Fine Structure. 

'1'he new Fteel hridge across the Con
Ill'clieut rivel' ut Midtllt'toWII, Conn., 
now under eoutract with the Uerlln Iron 
Bridge Co., or East Berlin, Ct., i3 to be 
olle ot the fiflest s trllcturel! or the kind 
iu the United Stntl's. The draw spall 
tor this bridge will be 450 teet long lliid 
is the lOIl~cst highway drRw spall ill the 
world. There Ilrc mnny interesting en
gineel'illli: featUres in connection with 
this bridge, and it is A. source or g eat 
gmtitlca.tiou to the citizens ot Connecti
cut thllt they have a company In this 
stute with sunlcient cnplta l and br dllR 
to undertnke 11 work or this kind. 

The Olcle.t Ma.on. 

'I'be queRtion ot the oldest MUon Is 
up agnlu, and William Wallace Lec ot 
Meridell! who Is .n prominent member of 
the order, clal1118 the honor ror this 
State and nawcs George n:ackman or 
Derby. Dc WllS tuRde a Mason, as the 
lodge records ahow, November 13, 1820, 
in King HirtLDl Lodge, No. 12, ot Derby 
a ]toyal Arch Masoll in 1822, and mRS
ter or his lodgc 10 1827. fle has al ways 
been in continuous membership, and 
will be OG years old October 10. lie Is 
well and hearty tor his years; has never 
uscd liquor or tobacco, Rnd has seldom 
taken medicine. Hc is also one or the 
oldest ex-I('glslators, having represented 
his town in tbe Legislature in IS46. 

been at work ·in thia town tor a rew da.ys 
ercctinK ncw poles and stringing new 
wires for thc Western Union '1'elegrapb. Unlph S. Smith & Son at 73 State 
company. The company has been over .. street, Ncw London, Rrc making A. great 
bauling ita wbole Hne between Boston run 011 sideboards. Call at thair store 
and New York. 'l'here fire two langs at and see them. 
work and they expect to ILcct at or ncar 'l'be bl'st place In New London to buy 
Soutb Lyme. • " scbool supplies is Rt the Ra.cket Store,. 

A copy at tbe first number at the 24 Bank street, New Londoc. Just look 
Citizen, a montbly journal devoted to at their adv. and sec what can be boulht 
good citizenship, Kood government and tor a ceot. 

18 IT MURDEB' 

Reported Jl'lndl1l11 ola .an'. Body 1I1 •• lnlt 
for Montb •. 

Doubtless wany readers or the EUA 
wlll remember the account ot the mys
terious disappearance ot one 81nelda, an 
ltnllau boarding house keeper at the 
Lord's bland quarries, ·last tall. 
lt was Nov.:G, 1804, that Sinelda took 

his .gun and started out . tor ducks ill a 
boat, it was supposed. He bad a large 
SUUl ot money wltb him. That WIlS the 
last seen onllm. His bORt was tound 
ufterwards quite a distRllce down the 
river lying on the bank with a hole In 
its bottom. There werc several theories 
advunced to account for Sluclda's sud· 
dell disappearance, but the mose genel'
Rlly accepted ono WIlS that in starting 
out he hRd jumpetl heRvily luto the bcmt, 
Kolllg throulh the bottom and at . the 
SHllIe time accidently SliO:ltiug himself. 
It was also believed by some thnt the 
monef on the mail's person hall proved 
a greRt temptation to some olle and that 
he had been murdered. 

Cl rcunlstauccs or the last few days 
have seemed to bear out [tile theory of 
murder. 'l'he tollowlng story is tolll bV 
an Italian who Is quarrying 011 tbe hill 
just north or tbe old Gideon South
worth place. fIe claims to hnve been 
acquaintcd with SineMa. 

He SRyS that a rew days ap;o he crossed 
the river to Lord's Island quarry to se
cure ~oll1e tools which be had hidden 
over thllt way somewhere In tlJe vicin
ity or the Joshuatown quarry. 

After crossing tbe river he started 
80uth, taking an old wag~n path used 
by the quarry company. He skirted 
tbe edgc or the meadow tor finite a diB
lanee finally coming to n quarry hole 
where not much work hAll been done. It 
was in Rn out-or-the·way 111ace and one 
wblch would scarcely ever be visited by 
anybody wandering In thRt section. In 
passing by tbls place the HaHan saw 
sumething peculiRr looking projecting 
trom a pile ot quarry chips. lie looked 
oloser and SRW the bones ot a man's 
haud. . 

I.OST. 
I RIsn SEETER DOG, Strayed from Cres· 

ean' Bcach Aug 16, 189.~. Supposed to have 
gone away on III.6!\mnr Block 18laDII. SuItable 
reward WIll be I}nid for his return to Silas Chftl' 
man, Jr., CNlaccn' Beach, Nhmtlc, COllll. 

FOR SALE. 
A 8MAT.L CYLINDER STOVE ln good con· 
- d lUon. hHllIlre at thIs onlce. 

It's a good thing Bargains 
Push it.Along. 

• In 

MII8ical In8trllment8 
Ot all ktnfla on small monthly payments or for 
en~h. ViOlins, IGuitArFl Banjos. Accordeons, 
MaudoUns, nllli nnd aU .'1xlngs, SttlllgJ, etc . 

TIIOS. SnORT, 211 Blmk St., New London, Ct. 

Send for Catalogue. lI tll.tlng kind ot Instru· 
ment tIcslred. 

ERNEST CHADWICK, 
Atlorney and Counsellor at Law, 

JTnrrls DUIMlng, New 1.0nllon. from 10 u. m. 
to a p. m. Oltl Lymc rrom 4 11. m. to G p. m. 
Al'poilltmcms mnilc tor any tlmc . 

THE NEW IDEA PATTERN. 

At 10 Cents. 

It's a Fact. You can buy here tor 10 
ccnts just as good a pattern in every
particuJllr liS you lmve been paying :10 
cents ror. A dressmaker who hns used 28 
different designs SiY they arc perfect fit
ting nnd very ensy to cut by. This rec-

Ice Cream t ommcndation oUA'ht to count for some
thing. It you have a ramily it means 8 , 
buy nnd sec. 

[ha.ve now on hand for tbe season nnd 
will furnish in any quan$ity and or 

the best quality. 

The New Idea Pattern 

AT 10 CENTS. 

Confectionery They.,e te, "'e bV 

Alway. 01 the ve,y best . A complete W. E. F. LODEn~ ~ ~~. 
stock and ever tresh. 

Soda ill bottles or direct trom tbe 
Fountain. Best brnnds or cigars. 

RESTA UUANT-Mcnls nt nil hours. 

John Coroley, 
Main Street, Niantie, Conn. 

PALMER'S PATENT HAMMOCK. 
Made in over 50 varieties. 

Cor. 1.[nln nml State SlII., Ncw London, Ct, 

r. S. When ordering patt~rns bc surc 
to mention size and number ot pattern. 
Patterns sent to Bny address ou receipt 
ot IOc. and 2c. extra postage. Prompt at· 
teutlon given Rll orders. 

Those 

Trimmed Hats ... . ............. . ..... . .... ' ....... .... ... . .. ..... : At 11alt Pride 
One Lot .of Untrimmed Hats ......... . . .. . ... . .... ... . . . ............ .. .. ~ ee... 
ODe Lot of Untrimmed Hats . ... .. . •. . · .. . •.... : . • .. ...............•..• • 00 ea.. 
Flowers ..... .. .. . ................ . .. . .. . ...... ...... .. .. ... . . 10, 18 a.od :» CeDCli 
Wreaths t or Children's Hats ..... ...... . . . ........ . . _ ....... . ........... . Ce.c. 

Call and sec our Bargains In Ribbons. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LlS __ _ 

7 MA1N, SL, NEW LONDON, CON:' 

Everything New! 
No Old Stock! 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly with J . M1CBAEL.) 

Cor. State and Bank Sts., New London. 

• 

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 
'rhe stock has' been purchR.Sed at Hard Times Prices and will be sold ICCOrdlac.y. 
Baving l!ad wide experience in this line o·t bUsiness the proprieton of uu. He • . 
Store will endeavor to satisty the waota of cu.tomers &Del reapreetbUJ ,. 

qnest a 9hare or the business. 

THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 
130 STATE ST., NEW LONDON, C.I\-, . 

SIDEBOARDS . · -Moke"andDe,le"ln-

. at Custom and Ready-Made Cloth~ FOR SALI!! RY'l'DETRADEGENEKA~LY. 

Bei'l"aroot Imltntlons or Infrlngcments. 

I. E. PA.L~1ER, ~Innufact>lrcr. 

Middletown, Conn. Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State St , NEW LONDON. 

SELL GOODS THAT GIVE SATISFACTION 
TO THE CUSTOllEB. 

F i rst-C I ass and PrOl)1pt Work 
~ . 

L. P.Sle,elll, tower operat-or, spent 
two..,. oHut week In New York. 

temperance, three very worthy objects, At Do,,,ocy's pharmacy, New London, 
ha.s been received at this office. you can buy all kinds at spicel tor tall 
Its board ot editorl includ~ such men as pickling. '1'hls is the season wben 
President Raymond {'f Wesleyan, and everything at tbat kln.,d is In great de

A superficial Inspection of the pile rc· 
vealed other bones, the skull, etc., while 
close by, just away trom the pRth were 
a coat and hat. 'l'he finder or this gruc· 
some Alght hurried away and made hIs 
story known as soon as possible. This 
Italian think! that tbe remains are those 
at Sinelda and that the latter was en
ticed to that lonely spot, murdered alld 
robbed. His body was. tben tbrown in
to the hole and completely covered. with 
tine quarry chips. A portion · ot It bas 
become uncovered now probably through 
the action ot the elements in the last 
ten or eleven months. 

\. F. A. BECKWITH, Thllt is what we give in 

" Painting, Paper Han~g, J_P. 8to,. 01 MlddletowD. "as at 
!III er-Dt _ cottace. Saturday. Thlo 10 the otory ao told by tbe ItoUan. LIVERY, FEED AN D 

TIle .. _ .lCbools In town opcDed 
II-i wltb aI.n eompk,ment 01 pu-
pIIa. 

several profesaors of that institution, mand. 
giving it an urttxcellcd literary tone and 
st&ndlDjI: at tbe otart. Its typographical 
appearance is 100d and its make.up very 
attractive. 

Beautiful parlor Auits can be boue;ht 
at a very cheap prIce at Fordbam's, 145 
Bank sheet·, New London. He also car· 
ries a fine line of lounges as well as a 
complete stock of other house turnlsb· 
logo. 

The report came so late that tbe EnA 
bas HoL had time to investigate and 
vouch ror the trutb ot it. One thing is 
certain, however, and that Is that It a 
body bas been tound 8S stated It surely 
Indicates murder. It it is not Ihat of 
Sinelda It Is some else's. It'll reported 
tbat the Lyme liuthorltles arc looking it 
up. 

BOARDING STABLES. K 1 .. d G . . a somlnlng'an raJ Dl'1g.'. 
• , 

Rev. W.Ubur JobnlOn of Slalerni11e, 
11. 1" II tqIICled to preach next Sun
day. 

Tamer HaYDel II keeper at the Mor
tea &oue tor the wlDter, the same as 
)u& 1-. 

, .... brlpde rlfte sboot 01 ,be C. N. G. 
• occva at the .tate rance, this lliace, to
-...w. 

lin. C. F • .DleklnloD ODd MI88 Clarie 
...... 'peDt lut Frld.y · In E ... " aDd 
~. 

... Qer&nde Nott il in Middletown 
""""" tor Iaor bther. WUllam Nott, who 
lI_y Ill. 

C. d. D .. II baa lu,~ completed nGe 
80IlameDU to be (ct up in Deep River 
... llalllba'lh. 

.6.,WIlI Taylor boy wu IItruck in 
.. bee with &he forefoot of a borse, rc· 

, • ....,. aDd lI..,relv IDjured. 
W'.u. drlylne to Flanders .. !ew day. 

.... E. 1(. Beckwith·, bOrle got a nail in 
IIa toot lam"" It very badly. . 

K. A. TIl .. •• lamlly lel\ lor Hartl.rd. 
D "" cl03ln, up their Crcscent 
ae.ch aottace tor the leason. 

Tbe Laoo lite. Cd. received a carlo 1d 
eI ,.._ ...... y to put through tho cu-

• _ ___ P'-' ot tbe Stone mill. 

Tbe NEW8 wlll be lent pOltpaid tlom 
Ioblo _ till Jan. 1. 1897. for ,I. Lbe 
... Gt Il1O ..... Iar .ublOrlpliou. 
- ..... IL IlarUn Kellogg 01 Wolcott. \ .,; ",y lcoeptably at the Con-
~ 

.. ptIoMl .... rcb lut SUDday. 
fte New LODdon county fair · opened 

at Norwlch to-day. Quitc a number ot 
BaIt Lyme people will aneDd thlo .... 

0.,&. Qulale,. W&lID town aeouple or 
dQI __ wblle hi. vealel w" dll
..... Klne a ....... of plplDI at New Ha--

Judge '£hayer ordered the case o~ T. 
E. LeCount vs.John Woodmansee erased 
trom the short caleudar docket last Fri· 
dllY becausc the plaintiff ha.d railed to 
complete his complaint by filing bls con· 
tract. 1'u(J detendant cannot make his 
plendinls until the contract is· filed. 
This WRS the suit that grew out ot Mr. 
Woodmaneee's attempt to move Mr. Le 
Count'. house across the Icc at Gardner 
Lake last winter. 'J'he house st8nd~ In 
eight leet of water and is a ravorlte re
sort tor pRrtles. 

The Grand Encampment 0: ConDec· 
ticut met in special scssion in New Ha-

There Is a great sale of gloves and 
corsets going on at the Bee .Hlve, New 
J.IOndon, just Ifow. Read their Modv. car~ 
fully aud note the bargo.in't otrered a.nd 
tbe c.xtremely low prices. 

Hats, caps and underwear can be 
found in great profusion at the store ot 
John McGarry, 32 Bank street. His 
prices arc as low as anywhere else in the 
city and g<oodl tlrst-class. 

The Con.oUd.ted Road. 

veD, Sept. 13tb, aDd voted to change tbe The dir~ctors of the New York, New 
location ror the regular meetinK at Haven and Harttord road, met at tbe 
tb IlnDual ses3ioD, from Meriden to Grand Central depot in New York Sept . 
Waterbury. The annual session occurs 14, It baving been thetirst meetln( since 
thc 15th ot October. "LiDcoln Day," laBt June. All or the members were 
and thc Waterbury Odd Fellows are to prelent except Hon. Chauncey M. De
dedicate their new and beautlrul edifice, pew. Cbas. P. Clark presided. 
aod .iRo celebra.te their 60th MoDnlver- k memorial tribute to the late ex-Gov. 
sary. Hence, the desi re to change the Morris was voted, after suitable remarkd 
location frow Meriden, as many ot Ihe ot sorrow regarding the deatb ot Mr. 
grand officers desire to be prescnt on Morris had been made. 
tbat occasion. 'fo till the vacancy on the board Ar .. 

A rcunlon or the members ' ot the tbur D. Osborne, l\resident ot the tbe 
Ucneu.l Assembly at 1805, will be held Second National bank at New Haven, 

was elected. at Colonial Park, near W90dmont, In 
the Connectlcat World's Fair building, 'fhe board voted. the uRual quartelly 
on Monday, Sept. 23d. A complete dividend ot two per cent. No doubt 
IIhore dinner will be served at 1 o'clock . . scomed to be felt but tbat eight per cent 
It Is exp.eek'd that Gov. como, T.lcut;. dividends per anuum wUl ~e malntalne~ 
Gov. Cooke, U. S. ~enn.tors Platt and without dlfllcnlty. 
Hawley and the rour Connecticut con· ----------
crcssmen will ~e present. It Is probable A Few Commotl. 

that Representatives Parker and Jones 
ot this town will attend. 'rhe Connecticut Eastern News pub-

IIAbed at Niantic, atarted on Its aecond 
year last 'fuesday. 'rhe News is a pro!
perous and able publlcatlon.-Tolland 
Co. Leader. 

Wild "rult Plent,.. 

A tl'lp through the country during 
the past week disclosed the tact that 
the crop ot Wild grapes this year will 
be a large one. All along the country 
roads the vines are heavUy laden with 
fruit wblch In many Jnstancel has al· 
readv become ripe. 

In some localities a person would 
bave little diOlculty iD gathcring sev
eral bushels ot grapes In a sbort time. 
Barberries are a.nother much prized 
natIve product tor preserving and one 
that I. particularly gratelul 10 tbe olek 
room, are very plentiful tbls year and 
are almost ready tor plc¥ing. 

Wild cherrlel, wblch are of great 
service In prtparing cougb mlxtnres 
and rthcr medicines, IncludIng rum, 
which Is very userul and effrctiv8 In 
certain torms ot stomach compla.lnt, 
can also be found In large quanltles this 
year. 

IVORYTON. 

'rhe sidewalks on Comstock avenue 
are much improved. 

'l'he Ladies Sewing ciwcle met at the 
Library this atternoon. 

E. J. Morgan at Brantord, was a guest 
at F. B. Savage's over Sunday. 

Miss Adtlli& Bull returned last week 
to Soutbliirton to teach scbool. 

lIn. Belle Doane and MIs8 Katharine 
Comstock were at Harttord last Satur· 
day. 

'l'be ID!ant eblld 01 Mr. aDd Mu • 
Harvey Coe hal been very Ill, but is bet· 
ter. 

Look before you leap. 

Examine and buy the best medium 
grade of pianos at No. 2 Washington 
street and learn terms and prices. All 
lustruments guaranteed 8S represented. 

.~ T. rI. ALLYN, 
2. Washington Strcet. New London, Ct 

FISHING TACKLE--' 
(TWENTr YEAH! ... T TIIX lAME STORE.) 

; I have a finc Une ot 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 
At very low prlCC8, and wlll be plC8SGll to 

ebow them and compare with otbet' dcalers. Ai80 

G.arden Tools, Cutlery 
And General Hardware. 

Agen' forJ. H. GREGORY'S SEEDS. Call 
Ot' sand lor hie 75 page Catalog·ue, FREE. 

J. L. RAUB, 
a BANK 8TBEE'I', NEW LONDON, 

_ W_ E.OHAVER, 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN--

Groton. We8terly, 

~iI"tone, Barre, 
Quincy. Swede and 

SCotdl Granitc8. 

Speolal AtteDtioD to Tra.eUDIl Men I 
.'feaming of all klndll, and Hacks and 

Single 1'eams at a .MQments·Notioe. 

NIANTIC, CONN. 

Y~U LIKE FIlE ~AIDY! 
--0:0--

It Ooesn't Cost Much if You Buy 
it at the Right Place. 

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN 
COME AND SEE THE DIS

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

KITCHEN. 

~ ~ . . .. 
127 STATE ST. New London, Ct. 

Are the Best! 
HARTFORDS NEXT. 

Tw:D or the Petlerlon cblldren It III re-
... ,.". III .Ith Lbe dYleDtery and 
.... 1i&rI are entertAiDed tor their ro
-r. 

Little Jake '1'tlvlor bad an e,cltlng ex
perience with a funawa.y horse a tew 
days ago. Jake had been down to M.m
Btone with tbe team and atarted on the 
return home. Wbile croislng the rail
road bridge a trelght train came up 8nd 
tbe borse became frightened and ran. 
Little Jake put bis teet agaln · t the daFh 
board! gritted his teeth and hdd on to 
the re!ns . 'libc bori e kept goin~ taster. 
So did Jake. He WIlS all pluck, hQ.\\"
ever, a.nd determined to stick to the 
wagon like a. burr to a piece of cloth. 
By thl' time tbe frlgbtened h ./oe wa. 
making very talt time. Jake had lost 
his hat! hill strength and bls power of 
speech. ]n turning a sharp cUr\:c the 
seat was thrown out with .Jake 0 11 t(' l' (·f 
it. He landed on the cushion aud SUB
talDed DO IDJury. 'the W&lOD upset, the 
horae elea.red blmself and kept on to· 
ward home, being finally stopped by 
somcbody on the "bar." Jake was all 
r ight and showcd up ntterwards as 
bright as u. dollar. 

The Eastern News, Niantic's weekly 
paper, has passed Into its · second year. 
It bas a newsy aad prosperous . appear· 
ance and ·seems to bave gained' a toot;
bold 10 the aelil.--New London Day. 

R. K. Rose boards now at Hartford, 
returDIDg Friday Dlght to remain uDtll flOoi Bank St, New London 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. 
'l'be ., '"'" upreso on tbe SIIO,e 

-ILIM ........ ra. from New HaveD to 
........... 61 mil ... 10 66 , mlnuteo ........... ,. . 

A bud of eM.den from New Lon· 
doD were 10 town lut Sunday and Mon· 
.. , ud Tuesday! holding prayer meet
lagl tn various places. 

a.rue I4M:ID&rd left ror Yale M.onday, 
~~'tIII_ .......... r tile fre8hman cia ... 

caoa. -.....wa will take bll place at 
CtelCeot. Beach ItatloD. ~ 

C. IF. DickleloD returned from New 
t'oddt,. lut Monday. He went wltll 

. ,0.,&." A. _be aDU Dot with Callt. 
a..1Ietnr4, AI report''] I&It week. 
..... CIarlo aDd Amelia Beebe re' 

tuMd lut .oet WeclDelday. alter a 
tbree weeki v01aae lu scbooner Cornel
'a, capt. S( A. Beebe commander. 

• .be BrOi. ot Anlonia, have men 
.... _lobe q~y .t BUlb'l Wood" ..w." _. "lbll II Lbe lam~ 

pl&ce tbat Davy .t Cole, .110 of ADOODlo, 
were at "or~. 
. 0Iu. Farley, clerk tor Thomas Short, 
.... pp"red "lbaraday with a dozen 
........ troaa the .iore ot bls employer . ~:=~ euo. "lbe police bave beeD 

• c. ... ...... 

0I$.1It, tile HlaDtic post.,:46 .. m •• laltead 01 

~: :~:*I'" "Ill el_ .t 7:30 _...... p. m. Patrons will .... ~ ....... 
IIIIootman F. •• Beckwith .tte.ded 

111& Ilbo4e laland 8tale fair at Narrapn_l'.rIt. lut "lbandal. He I&Y" · Lbe 
wu .ery flDe .. od about 40,000 
_a\to_ce. 

'] h ~ quartermallter general has paid 
the di1Ter(,llt rallroads tor the trau8por
tatitln ot mcn and lrel,ht to and tram 
Niantic. The sums paid were as fol
lows: New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, ts,IS0-$4,52G.I0 tor 
men, and 86M tor bones, Kuns, etc.; 
Phlladelpbla aDd Reading, f273.00; New 
Engllllld, 8414.92; Central Vermont, 
f201.00; Soutb MODeheoter, fl25 SO . 
Total, 80,105.92 . 

-------
captalu Chadwick'. Ke. Command . 

Nia.ntic's weekly, tOO Connecticut 
Eastern Newfl, begins Its second volume 
this ",eek . It bas had z1. successtul yea1' 
and made e;reat gains In subscriptions 
and advertising cllenta,e.-Midclletown 
'l't1bune. 

. The Connectieut Eastern News ot 
Niantie, entered on its second volume 
TucsditV. It Is u rcadable plper and 
its large amount ot advertiling gives ~t 

a . tbrlfty appeor&Dce.-T!loodu8 Adver
tiser. 

The "Conncctlcut Eastern News" at 
Nhntic, has entered upon itl second 
year. A hright and newsv paper still.
Groton Hevlew. 

Ra!lroad Improvement •• 

'1'be consolidated rRUroad has sudden
ly gone to work on extensive improve
ments on the Air Line division between 
New Haven Rod Willimantic. 

Tbe Improvements include filling in 
and reballasting trolD Leonard's bridle 
to M.iddletown, twenty miles. Sbarp 
grades wlll be cut down. What Is lett 
01 the light rail alty-olx poull..dalto fbe 
yard will bc taken out anlf replaced 
with steel ralls or seventy pounds. The 
cost wUl be (Iulte heavy but the Import. 

Capt. William F. Ch.{ldwlck left Nlan • .anee ot the trelght traffic seems to 
tic Wednesd ll Y mornlug to take com- warra.nt It. · Four work trains were put 
mand or a ve~s.: l In the coasting trade. on Monday morning. The Middletown 
In running into Tauntou, wben the ~c~. Tribune -sayl: This act Is bUeved to 
lei was bait a huudred tcet from the point towardR consolidated control at 
whart, the rudder atruck lome obstruc- the New EUIlllnd In the near tuture. 
tlOD aDd threw Capt. Chadwick. who The Air Line caD be shorwned about 
W&8 at the whtel, against the bulwarks, ten miles and ill tn any event tbe sbort. 
brelking his right arm below tbe elbow. elt line between New York and Boston 
The broken arm was set by a '1'&unton' and it the Consolidated controls tbe 
doctor and tbe .'pteln IIlled for bome. New EnglaDd It will undoubtedly put 
He will bave the IDJured member en- on laot tralDo tblo way. 
e.sed In pla'ter by a local physician, ~ 
"uder whOle care he will be untll recov- Iowa'S corn crop 18 11:1: or seven times 

Monday. 
Mra. James McWhinney returned with 

her son and daughter to Cambrldgeport, 
last week. 

Rev. Mr. Knowles ot Higlnnum, has 
been a guest this week ot bls daughter, 
Mr •. E. E. Dickinson. 

H. N. Booma and Frederic Wilcox 
were admitted as members of the A. O. 
U. W., Tuc d'.lY nIght. 

Mr. and Mrs. GrahaDl or Fair Haven, 
and Mr. and lira. Way of Madllon, with 
children ba.e lately beeD lI:uesto at L. C. 
Doane's. 

Flowen tor New York M.lsslon may 
be banded next 'l'hursday nIgbt to Mrs. 
'I'. F. Rose, Mrs. L. C. Doane and Mrs . 
G. n. French. 

\lisl Lottie Bailey's name should hnve 
been mentioned last week among the 
IIcholars attending school at :&asex and 
Helen Dalbstroms name should not have 
been on the list. I WBi misinformed. 

M.r. and Mrs. George Darling, ot San 
Francisco, Cal., who have been visiting 
wltb Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wrlgbt at 
Centerbrook, have returned borne. Mrs. 
Darllnlls a niece t)f Mr. Wright, and a 
daulbter of Martin Wrlgbt. lormerly 01 
Westbrook, wbo went to California 
lome 30 yearl ago. At present he is 
Sunoyor General of Lbe State. 

W. D . Howard '£raveling Salesman. 

RACKET STORE 
flol Bank Street. 

S CHOOL DAYS. · 

Have now commenced. Boys and 
Glrll remember, that one penny 
here wilt buy more goods than at 
any bouse in the state. 

10 Soapstone Slate Pencils lc. 
3 Penholders lc. 
a Lead 1'enc11s lc. 
3 Fine School Pens lc. 
5 Falcou Pens lc. 
1 Pad Ie. 
1 :Slate Eraser lc. 
1 Express Lcad Pencil, Nickel Tip witb 

Rubber lc. 
IS Sheets Note Paper lc. 
15 Envelops lc. . 
3 Sheets best quality Foolscap, legal or 

letter size tor le. 
Tablets, Ie" 2c., 4c., 5c., Gc. and Dc. 

each. 
Composition books at 3('., 4c. and Sc. 

each. 
OG Leaf Order Book 4c. 
1 Bottle 10k 3e. 
1 Bottle Ink with Inkstand lic. 
l1'lnt Bottle Black iuk at 5c. The big· 

ge3t thing ror thc money . 
1 Bottle Mucilage 3c. 
1 Bottle glue 5c. 
1 Webster Dictionary, original cdition, 

1000 (lnges, 1500 lIIustratiolls; pub
lisbors price 81.10 our s D2c. -

Seaside Library Novels, including the 
20c .• 25c. and 30c. books at 3&e. cacho 
Will have a nice line ot school slates 
t) sell at 2c, to 17c. respectively. 

Yours for Cash, 

Woisard Brosl, 
2~ BANK STREET. 

Niantic, Conn. 

~OPENIN,G.~ 
I shall plAce on exhIbition 

Saturday, 'larch' 30th', 
-SAl:IPLES OF -

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS 

In nU the l!\test novcltlcs of wcn\'cs and. shallca. 

IlIIPOltTED AND 
DOl\U;S'J'lC GINGHAIUS, 
SATEl~NS. CHEVIOTS, 

CltEl'ONS. S.ERGES, 
HENltIETTAS, 

SUUAH AND INDIAN SILU:S, 

.A1lI1 n. large variety of 

'VASH DUJ-~SS 
FAlHtlCS, 'i'ABLE 

LINENS, DLANl{ETS, 
UOUNTh"1.U'ANES, 

SHEE'rSAND 
PlI.lI.lO'V CAS]~S, 

'J'O\VELS, BLEAHED 
AND UltOWN ~rus-

LJ N S, l~'l'C., ETC. 

Mcu'" Underwcar. Muslin Underwear tor 
Women aod c..:hlllll"en,-llaby·s Outfits II. SJ'cct. 
aUy. I am preparcd -to sbow a eoml>letc IInc ot 
CIt.rl)et1ngsl Portieres and Draperies, Lace Cur
ta\ns, Bhaaea, etc. , and. to 11ve estimAtes ot a 
complete or pat'tial turnlshlng tor YOllr homo. 
Youl'1nsl"ICetiou Is sOI\Cltt!lt. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Dry Goods rnr!orlJ, Cot' Grand and Yert Ave. 

........ 10 at wo, •• t tbe NI
Works. '1'here Is a 

at that well-known 
......... 01 Lbe aDe quality 

~..,." '_III"" GIlt tlaore. ered.-:-Globe. as big s last year's. 

Rev. Howard ,V. Pope, associate sec
retary ot the International Cbrlstian 
Workers atsociatlon, Is expected to as
sist the pastor in a series at meetings 
beginning Tuesday evening. Sept. 2 •. 
Mr. Pope is not an evanle1ist In the pro
fesllonal sense of that term, but is an 
earne&t and persuasive Cbrlstlan preach
e", wbose visit and labors among us it Is 
hODed may prove tbe means ot a spirit
ual blessing. A cordial Invitation is ex 
tended to the people Ie nerally to attend • 
Theso meetings and the work Is com
mended to the sympatby and co-opera
tion ot all resident ChristIans and those 
01 tbe vlelDUy. New London, Conn. Nia.ntic. Conn 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decorations in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS. OF· VARIOUS - KIND.$· 

WINDOW GLASS . 
THE HROWN PAINT CO., '. 

Cor. State and Bradley Street, 

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK ................ . 
For Hotels, Railroads, Steamboatl, :BoudIDtf Boua Cafe, Barber 
Sbop. and Family work. .sblrts, Conuo, CuIIII &ad lad ... Work • 
Specialty • 

TRY US. 
JOHN LEE & SONS, Proprietors, 58 MaiD St.,New Londoa, eo ... 

PIiOTOGRAPHS 
CHE'APEB! ' 

ONLY $2,60 A DOZEN. 
Full Cabinet Size, Beautfully Clear 10 Print, Mounted on BaudlOme 

Beautitully Finished. H th~y are not we will live tbem to you. 
Plenty ot work always on exhibition. 

CanIe ... 

E. A. SCOFIELD, IfI:Ji State St .. New Load •• , Cell .. 

New Cash Market_ 
• 

I havo just opened l\ weU-stocked market.in connectioo with m, Iton CNI 
PennsylvRnia avenue, and the public w II always Hod them.elvel eovteoaaI, 
treated and well served on each call . Hardpan pricea. 

Remember that I al§.o carry a complete stock 

Of Groceries, 
Provisions and 

Bakery Goods. 

J. A. COLLINS, 
G-:F\OCER., 

-0:0-

Pennsylvania Avenue, • 
NIANTIC, OONN. 

Parlor Suites and Lounges 
ARE THE SPECIALTIES 

We wish to call your attention tojust now. Our space Is too limited to eBWt 
into a description ot tbe mRny different styles we bal'e on exhibition at our .to ••• 
We can only say that when you are lOOking tor anythio,ln till. 1Ior, be Illre ... 
Rive us a call, as we teel ~ertain sure at !tettinl your order. . 

FORDHAM'S 

New York Furniture Store, 145-151- Bui at. 
Schwaner Block, New London, eo ... 

' . 



- Whal C.,"lIIul ... __ .1. M .. d 1 

Notioe or appeal from the Gener"l 
Term to the Court of Appesls haa been 
flIed at Roohester, N. Y., by the de
fendanta In tho case of H"rry Sneok 
acainat the Ttuelers' Insuranoe Com
I*!lY. This case lD'''OITOS an mterest
tAR question that haa no precedent lD 
:'bia SIa ....... d b .. b.d a onrlouo his. 
t.ory in the oourtl. 

The plalntift was an employe of the 
Bu1I"oIo. Roob,,"'r and P,ttaburg RAIl· 
lny, and In 1898 the fonr fingera and 
,a portion of the thumb and part of 
:t.he palm of hu llght hand wert 
Icllpped off whtle working In thea 
~lhopa. The plaln tift· wal iIllured In 
JAIl aootdent poho!, for 82000, "hioh 
lpronded that , In CAse of "1011 by BeT

er&DM of one entire hand or foot, " 
"he inlured 'Would be entitled to re
Olive one·thud of the prinolpal lum, 
or 1888.66. The InSUrAnoe company 
wu .. ked to pay, bnt refued on tho 
aroClnd that the "coutent did not oome 
lander the meanlni of the expreuloD. 
t'the 1018 of an entire hand, II &Dd 
olaiming that thil moant .. th. 1011 of 
a hand at or above the wrllt JOint. " 

TIM QUe wu tir.t tried m the Janu .. 
&ry olJ'omt. of lut Yelr, the Jury find 
iA& for the plalnllp, bul ",denlly 
JDAde a ~. III the ... diot by 
awarding him one-lhird of 11000. ill' 
,Mead of ... e·&hird of 12000. 11 " .. 
'.., 'ed too the CircUit Court, whiob 
! .... ened the deolaion, and the oue " .. 
, .. t back for a new trial. With the 10.-

1
"""011 that the inJury to the plam
Uft'l hand dld not oonstItute the Ion 

lof All entue hand 1nthin the meaning 
lof t.h, I .. Ulanoe olanle. The cue 11 

DOW on appeal (rom thll deoislon. Th. 
ooet now amonnt to nearly u muoh as 

~ tlae ._ olumed II dam.ge.-New 
York Tim ... -----

Ichool Lnnchtl .. 

. "ADd \htn Ihelr food ;-b.allh,. 
~ Ll..:....- tad ~I'l. need pleuty of fooJ, ,""" . 
ltd it JR. be of the right kind. In.l 
wbile denying them many sweetmeatl 
it. requllea muoh thought and careful 
plannlng to prOTlde a 'Tanetl of wbole. 
lOme food 10 thllt they will not tire of 
it. i thlnt a ohdd', des1l8 for uu
_Japleeome food, caD almost alwaYI be 
. 0''-1l;0III6'''' freqQeut changes jn the 
.. ",l&r diet. 

.c1 try to hue a htUe different 
lu.obeoD. (or t hem to aarry e,.uy day, 
ia which II alwaYI lnoluded a bottle of 
aUk whID. the we&theriM not too hot j 
.... .... d ... oh .. , fille:! WIth meat. 
Mopped he, eorambled egg, oheel8 
01' fruita. &l'e al layl tbe b .. i. of the 
IaDobeon, with a httle lar of frolt of 
.:0 •• kind, or appl.. or orang8H, or 

.. MDln .. , &(Imethlng oC the kInd With 
ooOkiea for deaert, lnltead of the cold 
pie .a oftel\ found In ohddreo's lauch 
buketa. I find. too, that ohtldren are 
... y tond d tbe English biaoulh ihat 
1'on Gan gef In tin boxes at any Itl0C· 

-r, DOW, • '1d they afford a pleMant 
loUuce from the regular 'ooOtles. ",_ 
IWOmlnkind. 

, , .. stlul AIIYlrll'I •• nL - . 
A Baltimore exca.ruon Iteam boat reo 

-'iT broke her "b .. 1 ahaft. 011 ber 
I miDr her trlpl.the adl'erhlemeota 
'na t!lu: ,cAfter rel'OITln8" 27,928,
.. 2 timee and oonrlng 336,084: milM, 
• didanae &qUill to fourteen Olloa.
:t.re ..... of Ihe eartb. the shaft " .. in· 
Juecl bT the "he.1 ItriklDg a Inb· 
a.gecl ".eok. It took t"el .. dlTI to 
"MP and plaae the Z¥'W one, and now 
... gnat. boat resume, her rOlla in 
,.f. York ¥&il and 

Chleall'O May ft ••• a Hll1b Tower. 
The WMt Park Board I Chicago, bas re

ceived • communioatlon from tb\) Tower 
Oommittee, an organimtiOD of IGOAI capital
&Ita who aim toeonstruot & tower to 8Urpa..efI 
Ute &UIeI Tower. of ParLl!. Thls eompuy 
pI'Ol)OIeI to construct,., gigaotio 8t661 tower 
LD ODe of the West Bide parks. The elev .... 
don U: ta.be 1100 teethI'Wd the cost is t!8f:1· 
-..tid atMOO,OOO. T eoomp!lny uua ten· 
~.tleee. and &sa for IlD. early reply. 

• Dr. Kilmer'. 8 W 6. III' - Roo T cures 
all KidD.ey and IfIAddet troobJ-. 

Pamphlet and ConauttfLtioo. frM. 
LAboratorr BiDllh"mtoo. N. Y. 

SpaiD" rt'!yeOUe8 from t"xe. have t.lleo ot! 
a .. MOO,OO) U oompared with 1I\IIt f'Mlr. 

D ..... eaaa_ .. 0. ... l ~.pp1tc&t.lOQ\. u the,o.nnot I'MoCh U. 
porti01l or lbe e&l'. '1 heN t. 001,. on. 

war to cure Dea.toe8S. aDd tba!!'i{ OOlUtitU 

~
mtldlH. DtI&tne.t. bJ' an In 

enn4ltion at t ile mucoDJ, u.. q of thf 
'l'u'be. When thla tube, pt. In. 

J'OD bAn a rumblln -auod or Jmper
baiuiDA:, &D.4 when it II entlnll)' eloNd 

ta the rtIIIult, and unte.. the Inillam 
IUI10Il e&D be tUl:n (lUt. and thl. tub. reo 
....,. &0 Its norm&! condition. burinr will hi 
~nd tore,e .. nln. c:aaH out ten af'(;. 
......s: bJ e&tanb, whk:h I, notb1nc but an IDo 
...... condiUOD lit tb. J1l.QOOGa nrtacoa. 

W. wlllilve One Huodre1. Dollar. tor anr 
__ at llfoa!'n .. (C&u.etl by catanb) t bat oaa. 
.. be C1lr'tld by Ball'eCatarrh Cnre. &D4 '01 

-... ~.1. CntroT .. Co.. Toledo, 0. 

~--.... -
ft. 'I"n. , .... u •• PriM\ ••• 

or ... planta n.ed In mAoatactariq the pteu. 
.. t ~). STrul' or Fica. hu apermaDe1ltlS 
..... 8d&l etrecl on the human .,.at.em, wbnf 
I. cbM.p vCll1llahle extracl •• nd mlneral.alu 
..... UWtJly IOl4 u ..cedlt'lnee. are penD&
.. tl, lDJurloQl. Iletft, ... ell Informed. TOU 
will _ the true remedr 001),. KaDufactured 
'" \be CaUfornt FIE til rup Co. 

at or Sore... 
".... t. lhe ~t you feel .. a l"Mq\t ot tblll 

E1be :roa '- when J01l ft'«'oke lbt. morn· 
• 0.1. in ) uual frame ot mlnll aod 
y by ulnl~pans Tabules. tbe atand.ant 

..-edy fOf' all ... unach and liver eotDlllatDta 

,.n:s Ato)ppe4: free b)' 011. KLarC" OR&A'! 

~
lIft RI:Ift'OH1[ No ftlA afUlr tint da,.'. u.e. 

• cur Tre&tl&e ,.nd $2.00 trial bot_ 
rne. Dr. K e. ~l Arch St .• Pbllll- Pa. 

IlrL Whulio .... Soothlna H)'rup ror chUdHn 
tIItJaI.~. IIOfte ........ reduCM Inftam .. a-
..... aJJ&, .. palco t'tlJ'8I wiDd colle. 2Ik:.. .. botllr 

Jt dieted wlljl .aree)'f'1 u..se Dr. J .... cTbomlJ 
_ .. E,.. .. w.ur. Dnunr1t;\."(OIel1a(roc per botll. 

It is a Fact 
.,.. Boo4'e 8arM.p&rilla has &n unequalled 
IIOOI'd of CUrMt the larpst MI8I iD. tbe 
--'cl, &D.d OONI wben all others laU. 

Hood's ,sarsaparilla 
,. th. Only 

True Blood Purifier 
.. 'neaU, io tbe pobUo eye to4&,.. .11 
_ .. IIi Be lure to get. HOOD· ... 

BATTLE OF SEDAN. 
GRAI-HIC STORY OF. A IIIS1'O!UC 

AND BLOODY CONl'LICT. 

The Ji'renc h. 'Vaned tn by 1\ Humao 
VJ'~, Char.:ted lUaaly A&'~lu 

~nd A.a.to A.alust Prus· 
• la'. Armis., 

heap. The hne was re-formed, the 
gaps 'Joro fillei Bnd, strangest of aU, 
horsos ~'hose mnsters hOod dropped oft' 
tbem, shot unto death;n the twinkl
mg of an eye, wheeled after the first 
plungE', snorted and then, with talll 
ercot, took their plaoea riderless lD 

the second oharge. Ah I but that was 
&.I 'Taln u the firat . 

'fWENTY.FIVE ye.rs .go the 
battlo of Sedan "as fought. 
\Vlth Gettysburg nnd Wa.ter-
100, says tho Ne\f rork 

World, Sodan is indissolubly hnked In 
the annals of wo.r. Like them it WAS 
the one deciSive t"caking 1008e of In .. 
fernal fires, 00 enoounter that was the 
turolDg POlDt of a mighty ~' ''. As 
Watetloo shattereu tho power of the 
First Napoleon and Gettysburg 
oheckeu forever the advance of Gener· 
al Lee, so Medtln taro Into fragmeJlts tho 
hopes 'Jf tbe Freoch Nahon in the 
Fraoco·Pn1SS)Qn combat, reduoed to 1\ 

lead~rle88 legIon the one etl'ectlve 
nrmy of France', a.nd ou the lOatllnt 
threw tbe (rontlcr an,l tho roali to 
Paris wide opeD 

It did even more. It carried lDto 
oaptivIty, gilded, but no 1088 terrible, 
the man on whom the destiny of 
FnDoe WII hanging at tb.t motI.eQi, 
an };mperor, proud' and rogal, the 
third mouarah to bMr the name Ilnae 
Napoleon tho First had held Europe 
in hiS grasp when the century was new. 
When the sterr). old BIl5maroJr, then in 
h)s heyday of 8tateornf~ and wary 
ehrewdne88, uttered his fiat on the 
eTening of that eveotful day, when a 

wblle t.&bleuloth wal flying O'Ter the 
oltadel of Sedan, proclaiming a truo (', 
there was nothing left for Napoleon 
the Last to do but to surrender him· 
felf auu blS arm,. into captiVIty. D~

IOrlluug tbe battle the World writer 
says: 

• But httle avalled. or aonld avaH, 
agaInst the steadiness of the PrussiAn 
Mttack, the massIng ' of meo on three 
sides of the army of the Frenoh Em
peror (the RIver Meuse was the fourth 
lid~) . The dork aoats tha.t set olf the 
fair hoir a.nd fair skins of the Teuton-
io troopi were always e'Terywhere. If 
the ire (rom the mitrailIeuses mowed 
them dowD, others spraog up 'Tcrit
ably from out of the ground and stoou 
in thea .tead. The Frenoh light oa'T
aby did wonder ... but the Pruslnans 
came from the summIt of the hill!!', 
and the rU8b down was auy. TheIr 
terrible momentum save them reaist
Ie .. (orce. 

Yard by yard, rod by rod, the 
Frenoh wero getting hemmed in. 
Their fighting space hourly grew 
Imaller. Thecalm, 0)01 Pru88ian gen. 
eral on the hilltop gazed aorOll the 
bnttle With hIS telescopE'. Bnt Vou 
Moltke did not need to send out fresh 
men anel frMh lupplies. AU that he 
had done before. The two araiies
for they were armi81 rather than oorps 
-commanded by the Crown PrlDoe of 
Pruuia and the Saxon Prinoe, "ere 
beglnnitg to meet. A wall was being 
formed round Sedan, a wall of dark 
Oerman CO!ltl that the Frenoh, try 
thoir beat, oould not break. They 
duhed agaInst It uee18ll1y, as the 
wavel of the octsan dub against tho 
well-bnllt breakwat~r. There was 
ooly f.ilure belore ihem. But with 
wild crlM they rode and ran to tbea 
do.lb. • 

SheUa f.om Ihe batteri .. on Ih.J,ills 
were breaking all O'T~r Sedan and the 
little str1p of stouud surrounding It, 
"hioh the ~r.noh atill can.d their 
01111. Tbev were Idenoing ibe Frenoh 
guns and making a "ut field of the 
dead. The tri·oolors were "tiered 
Ilid .bol-ridal.d. The bOlpit.lo in 
Sedan were geUing crowded. Paok. 
ages of lint, aplinta, aompreaees, band
ages, chloroform, cerate and open 
lur81081 CIMS With line after line of 
ghttering iastrument. were on eTerv 
hand within the town. -

The littl. village,n the vaU.y of Ihe 
Menae, Bazeilles, had been carried at 
last by the BaTariMns. There was a 
IOcne of l'Arnage there hardly describ
able. Cruh aUer orash of musketry 
resoontled and walls were splashed 
with blood from bas, to cODIng. 
FroJp every gntter oame tbe death. 
uttte of men in thell la.st agony. 

liouae. and furnltnre w~re utu. 
ratud WIth petroleum and blazecl up 
into magmficent bonfires that lIghted 
tplendidly - and pioturesquely tho 
Itreet. DOW runnlDg with blood. Be
bind Ihuteh, door!, street corn era, 
&Dywliere, the few .French IOldierll 
that remained were taking their Jast 
,bot. ai the PnlIIianll. It wu pande
monium on a great and mighty 8Oale, 
a Dauteeque oonceph')n of the In. 
ferno, only more highly oolorod. 

Famous even to-day have come 
down to history tbe oharges of the 
French HUSA&Ta. Oeneral Marguer. 
Itte, their commander, had been oar
rled oft' the field terrIbly wounded, a. 
ruulket b~l ha.ving paasecl throu~L 
both oheeks, tear1ng away a portion 
')f the tongue and palate. Be could 
DOt speak, bnt he waved his arm fero
clOuslv ovor towftrd the enemy'shoes. 
HIS men were In a mad fury. They 

. yeBed iu ohorue, "U IS oor geuernll 
A.Tflnge 111m I avenge him I" 

Thereupon tbe oolonel of the first 
regIment of HUMar8 swung his eabre 
&loft, yelling In a terrible vOice: 

"Chargo!" 

Two hundred more y&rda were 
g.ined, but the centro broke under 
the storm. The pded-up oorpses of 
horses .nu men made a barrier that 
those in the rear could not surmount. 
A tbird and a fonrth time the eqnad· 
ron formed and beat against that grim 
wan of dark uniforms that never 
waverell, that was pure atone. 

These were the list frantio rushes, 
tho death struggle of the Frenoh army. 
Now, well towards the olose of the at .. 
ternoon, when the great summer sun 
begl\n to show sIgns of mingled red 
and yellow in the weat, the oordon of 
the Prussian8 grew so tight anu inflexi
ble that th.re was hltle I.ft for the 
Frenoh besides the market-pl&Oe and 
Ih. olr •• t. of old S.dan. By a little 
a.fter fi hostilitle .. gra.dua.lly ceased and 
the white fla.g wont up. 

Napoleon III., wretched and ill 
(onl,. pride alld pluok .nr pnll.d b,m 
throngh the day and made it p088ible 
for him to atand the strain), went 
moodily illto 011. of tb. bou... of 
Sedan and buried hi.1 face in his handa. 
De Wimptl'en, ohagrined and angered 
At the de(ea.t, ourtly resigned his post 
.. Command.r·in·Chi.f. Only lb. 
person&l prayers and the piteous pleu 
of tb.l .. t of the Napoleon. IIIdnoed 
him to keep his pOlition and arrange 
tbe term. of oapitnl.tioll. 

A Solitary Honeymoon. 

A story is gOlDg the rounds about 
the nDlque honeymoon of a Baltimore 
& Ohio offioer, whose offioe is in the 
Central Bnilding. He recently mar
ried a. Baltimore street typewriter. 
She took a half hour "otr" to get 
married. Then ahe went back to her 
machine and is still faithfully pound
ing awa, while the bri<}egroom ie of!' 
on a trip alone. '1here is some di ... 
pnte .:nong tho .. wbo tell the .tory 
a, to wh&t the oftloer wen~taway for. 
Some claim he hu taken this solitary 
way of enjoYing hIS new-found bliss. 
Others say he is ,imply away on a bui
ness trip for the roe.d, As for t.he 
bride working at her typewriter, it is 
explained tbal ber .mployer oonld g.1 
no otb.r bel p alld "anld 1I0t r.I .... 
her. 

It is Ii romlnoe of Bix months' 
standing, .The ofllcer went to an 
oflloe to pay hil tWl8888ment in a bene· 
fiOlUY organization and the bride re· 
oei'Ted it. Both were impressed, and 
he began giTing her boxes of oandy. 
Then he took her out to a Baltimore 
street luuoh-room. There Ol'er the 
the "beef·and" and U 'aIf on the 'atr' 
lb. oonrtabip progr.88ed rapidly ... itb 
the reeu.lt aa stated. He is twioe her 
llge and seven yeAlB more.-Baltimore 
News. 

A Big Troul Fa... PI .... d. 

Dr. F. J. Belb.l •• wen kllo"l1 aell' 
tisl of Bak.rsfield. i. at the Baldwill. 
BO .poke ,.esterday of biB reoelll trip 
to S.attl •. 

"While in Seattle, U 8aid Dr. Bethel, 
III learned of an immense trout 
baloher,. to be .. labliah.d .t Orillin. 
on Spring Brook, about four miles 
north of Kent and thllteen miles from 
Seattle, on tho Northern Pacifio. 
Spring Brook is a branoh of ~laot 
Rlver, and at the place ohosen for the 
enterprise It lA the purpose of the 
oompauy operating it to oonstruot 
dams, Jihere ~here are the moet 
IpringB, on the brook boUom. Thil 
InBUres a ·constant supply of fresh 
water, and sel'eral miles of artificial 
lakes will thus be seCnred. When the 
trout have attained a oertain age they 
will be tra.Dsterred to the Itt.ke ned be .. 
low, and so on to the end, when they 
will be dt for market. Filt,. .. re. of 
land "m.b. oover.d by Ih... lakes. 
It is also the purpose of the manage
ment to allow fishing 10 the lowest 
la.ke and oharge fishermen for what 
Ib.y calch. Th. haloh.r,. i. to b. 
known a.s the Spring Brook Trout 
Farm; alld wm be the larg .. t ill the 
United St.I ..... -S.nFr.noisooCbrOIl· 
icle, 

Heat-Proof Glass. 

It is Btiid that a new gle.ss has been 
mnnufaotured, tbat, while it allows the 
free po.ssage of light, is a dooided 
obeok to heat. In an experiment it 
W&I proven that a gll.11 plate four
tenlba of an inob Ihiok allo"ed bnt 
four a.nd dix-.tenths per oent. of radi
aut heu,t to pa.es through It. OrdiuAry 
wlndow RiMS lets eighty-sll: per cent. 
of heat through. A 'Tery thin slab of 
tblS glass allowed lel8 than one per 
cent. of heat from gas to pass tbrollgh 
It, although it permitted t.h. traol
misaion of twelve per cent. of heat 
from sunhgh". If thltl glass 1S an 
equal bar to cold, it IS a dl8001'ery 
thllt WIll revolutionIze building and 
many other of the arts. The glass oon
taIDs Iron 10 the form of ferrous 
chloride.-New York Ledsrer. 

A Cause tor Shuddering. 

TowU'dl the Prus!!Jnn squares the 
tquaclron fluag 1 bemselves in A bont!
long gallop. The Obauenrfl d' Afrique 
soundefl their wild Arab ory and then 
,teeds toro on hke uoohalned demons 

Persons who oaunot restraIn a shud
der when they look from a height to 
the earth below WIll approoiate the ex· 
p.".nce of Clongh. "th. Engliah po.t. 
He was once oonduoted to the edge of 
a preolpioe in Wales by a friend, and 
the oilect on his nerves was so violent 
that be fell l lnok on the grasa ghastly 
pale Bnd ill hke a man at the point ot 
deo.tb. Stimulants were prooured for 
hIm, and he was WIth 'diffioulty re .. 
stored to his normal cODditlOO, but 
ever afterward any referonoe to the 
occurrtlnoe made hIm very nervoua. 

. . 
fholl officers ~houted out, "Keep 
tonoh of kneea! Keep touoh of 
knee8 J" The rauka had tbe rlgJdlty 
of a waU of grAnIte. A storm of bul-
leta rattled ou oReque auti brenst
plate, on IC&bbard and buukle hke 
bAilalon ... 

The hoe brokc at five hundrod 
yards from the Prlliil1an Mquares. Tbe 
lea.ding Mquadron WAI allDOit decimat. 
ed 011 Ib, illOlIoIIl. liar... aII~ mOD 
".., lima II 011 ,~ 1Ir...uu 

During the thirty yee.rl ibllt Ains
worth F. Spolford haa bad oh •• g. 01 

the Congre.slonal LIbrary at Waah
lngton the number of bookl under liia 
oharge baa sraw!! fr9'1! 70,000 10700,-
000, I .. 

FUMUDMOUSEMOLD 

lttrrl'ER P.AYS ALL TID TIUB. 

If we want to make our farms self
lustaining we must keep more COWl 
a.nd lese steers "nd other stook, as the 
oow, pay for their keep and leave a 
fair profit, wbile it Oostl aa .. uoh to 
raiae two steers as we oan get for three 
if we sell to the butoher!!, writBl B. F. 
Wmey. There(ou, I should advise 
farmers to keep OOW!!, make butter 
and feed th. milk to pig.. BuU.ral
ways brings a fair price, with the least 
ohange in prIce, during all of the 
panio times we ho.'Te had. Butter is 
the only (arm prodnot thnt has not 
been down to ruinous prioes. Tbere
·ore, let us keep a.11 of the good COWl 
t»tot we oan got fodder for. Th18 can 
be grown fIght at ho::ne on the (arm 
In the form Gf gratll crops, ensilage, 
with aU of the grain, suoh as wheat, 
barley anu oats, that it ie pOBlIble to 
raise. Then our farms will be self .. 
sU6taining:-Ruul World. 

BUSHEL DOX. 

While a ba.kot is ulillonbt.dly Ihe 
most convenient method of handling 
a bUlhel of potatoes, appl8it eto., 
there are never enough of these me .... 
urea on a forw. A oonvenient sub.ti
tnte can be readIly made ,!bioh will 
U'Te time and annoyanoe in learcbing 
for a basket and emptying out the 
contenta. 'rbis snbstitute, which is 
represell.ted In our illustration, is a 

BUBIIBL BOX. 

box made twenty-four inobel lon8, 
cleven and a fifth iuahea wide and 
.ight inohe. bigh. Ih. bottom and 
sidel Ibonld be of half-inoh stuff, and 
the ends of inoh stuft'. Tbis will giTe 
the 1250.4: cubio inoheB iUl'lido moas
urement requirell to make tbe stantI
.rd bn.bel. B,. r.dnoing Ih. I.nglh 
to t."elve 1nohe, a half bushel meaaure 
may be- made, and smaller meuures 
in proportion. The Iarga Olea-ures 
abonld be oIrengihened by oleats 01 
the end.. Tbeso boxel possess grea\ 
ad'Tantages OTer the bushel buketa for 
market ga.rJeners, &9 with them the 
load can bo very firmly and, eohdly 
paoked, and tbe space ordinarily 
" .. ted utili.ed.-N." York World. 

XBKP PABII BBCOBDS. 

Every farmer is to a grea.t extent a. 
manufacturer, and onghi to keep a 
record of hie operations. Tbis is the 
key to 8UOOe88. in any bUline88. liut 
the eoil lill.r .bould att.nd 10 rome 
other matters in oonneotion with bil 
accounts. A map of his farm, with 
each fielJ numberAd, and ib size, 
quality of soll, etc., speolfied, will be 
a gr.at aid jn keeping Ir .. k ~f lb. 
year's transactions. How many farm
ers baTe suoh a guide and oonveni .. 
ence? And bow many kept suoh memo 
oranda the past year &8 will enabie 
them to tell the expense of each orop 
grown? And bo" abont tb. dom .. tic 
aalmal&? If you keep OOWI, what 
hay. they paid you per bead in tb. 
aggregate? And what of sheep, swino 
and even the ohiokens? How muoh 
did each contribute to your inoome, 
and 1fbioh was the most pr08able? 

Those who can anawer those perti
Dent queshons must be well ad'Tiled in 
regard to their finanoial pollition, and 
need no admonItion, butwe fear many 
are utterl,. unable to give any detailed 
aaoount of their (arming operation" 
or whether the balanoe is on the right 
or wrong side of the ledger. It is 
ne.dl ... to o.y Ibat .nob managemtnt 
would loon wrook any commeroial en. 
terprise, and hence the (requent oom~ 
plaint that "tarming don't payn il not 
surprJsing. What we wrIte il intendetI 
to be 8uggeaii'Te rather than admoni· 
tory. Keep nn aoourate aaoount of 
yonr doing •• and yon W11\ nol only bo 
wfsor, but ero long rtcher in oonse. 
quenoe. In fRot, relolvtt that yon Will 

know how you stand at tho OION 01 
Another year.-Soutbern FRrm. 

!' .. nu AND QARDBN N'OTU. 

To ritt a lawn of AntA punch bolol 
down into their nelts, pour 1nth them 
a Ipoonfnl of bilulphlc1e of oar bOD, 
and qniokly .tRmp Ih •• 011 lIght abo ••. 
Tho fum.s of the blsalphid. ..ill 
uluallv smotber all the oolony. 

The obeRpe,t and best wa, or build· 
in8 up a dook of aheep'bn the farm is 
to .. leat the belt of thc e"es Bnll 
bre'" beilluiled 10 yonr jlllrp ..... 
Yearly ""Ieol lb. e".a in Ihi. ..ay. 
and :rearly in ruso tho bloolt from a 
new ram. 

Sheep are bound to becolno genera) 
in Hauth Do.kotnt booa.llse it is a IU. 
perior.lheop raising eouotry. Sueoels 
d6pends npon m&nog.ment. Many 
wool growera in thAt couotry have In
(\reased the weight of thoir fleeoc 
fr,lm four to ae1'on pounds by proper 
bleeding. 

In cva.porntJDg npples, says Miohl· 
gan Fa.rmer, the skin~, corea and wnst(> 
go together; they are dried and 80M 

to jelly manufactures, nnd from them 
is made IOnto of the Jelly that is for 
eale In po.tls in tho grocery atores, 
mf\rked currnnt Jelly. It is suppoae<1 
tho bOlhng process removos all tbe 
worms and dIrt froUl the oorol Rutl 
IkInl of th.e apple. Anll 'lVO hopo this 
il'rue. 

ferlility. 11 i. not beal to dra" thll 
muck long dlBtanoes beforo it har 
dried, but when Bun and wind ha.T. 
reduced It to a powder one team oan 
hanl a large quantity. Ita 0"11 f.rli!· 
iZlng vaJue is not great in most in· 
stanoel, but as a'Tebiole for oarrying 
a8eld tho rlohea of stable hqnlds It 
haa no equal for oheapn08l and eftoot
lyeneIB. 

RE= 

Potato Ribbons-Peel and cut po· 
tatoes into strips about a quarter of 
an inoh tblck. Let ol.lId in cold 
.. ater half an hour. Fry qmotl, in 
dripping. left from oroqnell. Sprlllkl. 
with aa1t and serTe hot. 

Mock FriotL8see-Cut up cold l'eal 
not too Imall, brown in butter and 
lard mixed. Make brown gravy, adu. 
inll two or three Iblks of celery 
ohopped tine. Ponr over meat and 
8unlBh with celery leavea. 

Peaoh Shortoake-One oup of augar, 
one-fourth oup of butter, yolks of two 
eggs, half-oup of mdk, one and a thud 
oups of dtour with a teaspoonful of 
baking po"d.r. Add bo.ten w!lite. 
of the eggs. Bake in two layers. 
When oold, place slioed ripe peaobel 
between layerl. 

Iced Obooolale-llito Ibree pinto of 
boiling "aier oItr bolf. onp of grated 
chocolate mix.d omooth wilh a lilil. 
water. Boll fi'Te minutes. Let 0001, 

lLir in half a cup of oream and lugar 
to taate. Plaoe on ioe till ready to 
DI,. &rve with a spoonful of 
whipped oream flavored with Tanilla 
011 lop of .Iob onp. 

E., •• alve Nonchalance. 

A oertain young man living on the 
Norlb Side w.nt ont to o.n Ibo oiher 
enning upon a young woman of hia 
acquaintanoe w80m he 88peoially de
lighted to honor. H~ was quite a 
young man, and h18 experienoe witli 
florists had been neither deep nor 
varied. It ooourred to hlm, however, 
en this partIoular evening to stop at I. 
dower merohant's and choose some 
blossoms for the pretty sui toward 
whose home he was wendIng his way. 

uGi'Te me a bunch of rosel, OJ he said 
oarele .. ly to the man of noaa,..y .. 

"Y"I, sir; how many, please?" 
"Ob, a couple of dozen or 10." 
In a fe" moments they were ready, 

and the purchaJl8r was feeling in hil 
v .. t pook.t for a 82 bill to pay for 
them. "Bow much?" he asked before 
the bill made its appearance • 

"Eigbteen dollarl, Bir," replied ihe 
dorist', aaaistant, with what his 
hearer oaid after"ard ••• m.d diabol· 
ical glibne88. 

The yonng mall fell giddy for a mo· 
menl. He b.d nnwitlingl" ieleoted 
rose~ that were seventy-five cents 
apiecp • But, as has been said, he was 
'Tery young, and it Hemad to him a 
very BeriouB thing to go down before 
that dow.r ol.rk. So be paid bio 
mane,. and took his bouquet. "hd, fI 
~e aaya, "I spent the ned honr watoh

"19g • pr.lty girl lIibble .nd ob ... np 
818 worth of rosel!. "-Chioago Tri. 
bune. 

Dis .. 11 of '". Oums. 
It is qnile time Ihal the ~ri!. of 

the wbeel shonld be formnlated. With 
the ordinary dangers of overexertion 
or inJudicious exertion the pnblio is 
familiar, but the ailments engendered 
by the na. or abn"" of Ibe "h •• 1 bav. 
Tello b. ol_id.d. Aa an ad.ance 
guard comea the It.tement of a den
ti.t tbal an o,er/olldne.. for illdnl. 
genoe in bieyoting is developing a dis
... ed oondition of Ihe gnm •• nd teeth. 

The explana'ion of this phenomenon 
il that the extra effort in ascending 
hiltl aDd running races "d the Ibort, 
quiok. breath of eold air that strikes 
tb. o .. rb •• led gnmalbrongh the Op.1I 
mouth develop a oongestion of those 
parte. The faoe awells lUI with an or
dinary too'hache, pus forma around 
t he teeth and loosens them. The pain 
is intense, and the teeth often have to 
b. exlraot.d. A leading delltiat b .. 
confirmed the fact. of the exietenoe of 
this new form of disease. It comes, 
he aya, from an abnormal current of 
air, from (ast rIding, striting tbe 
gnnt •• Ind if the popnlarily af lb. 
bicyole oontinoes it will de'Telop • new 
ftnl1 permanent feature in dentistry. 
Chioago Tribune. 

SUfRlnl Instrumlntl From Rome. 

In connection with ihe meeting of 
Ih. Briliah Medioll AosOOlltlOIi Ibere 
was an exhibition of medioal antiqui~ 
Ii •• that olirred the "ollder of all .. ho 
"". It "" mad. up of ouraiool III· 
,trumen's and mod.lB of external ' and 
internal pnrts of the humRn body. 
Theae things proveu thnt mediCine, 
t\nd OIpecially lurgery, were oallled 
t) a. greater lOientifio perfeoUoll in 
nnolent Rome than he.s ever been sus .. 
I)ectod before. There were kni'T8I, 
loroep', specula.,nll of the finBltwork
mnosbip, aud showiog that the Roma.n 
snrgeons knew how to pcrform many 
opera.tlons hItherto supposed to be 
luodern discoverIes. Also there WIS 
a oomplete aet of instruments for 
opcrahons upen tbe eye. There were 
~I\rety pios of our own modern pat
tern, lleauh!ul bronze medicine chests, 
llarbed .6..h hoob and an Ingenious 
I\nl1 tLrti ~tio baby's bottle. --New York 
World. 

An Odd Inlilina Dwar •• 

There hves at Marion, Ind.. • 
,twar', Janie Loder by name, who i. 

Here is 0. new wrInkle lU feo\hng filLy -four years old, forly·seven inohea 
abeep. The wholo ooru crlll1 is rnn high, null weigh. about sidy-four 
througb 11 thrr.8htog macbino or 8hro~1 · ponu\le. She 18 the danghter of 
dor, tenrlDg tbEt atalks, husks nuJ wealthy parenti, who at death left her 
!t'aveslDlo fine feed-With tllo gItHU in - 1:\ (ortuO(.', Her favorite pastime i, 
termingled or siftell out, (La wIshe(l, plaYing With ohildren o.u(l doll., haT
as WIth other grain. .'\ flock thU3 fed log 8 famIly of ... boot fltttOD of the 
left hrqotby htly untouohed for It, latter. She speaks of herself as a ht .. 
which shows them to be W160 shoop, tie girl, Qud her ("vorlte topio of oon .. 
ADd mn::fld wlth clover bny tbo shoep 11 .v-erSf\tIOn il wha.t she will do when Ihe 
did remarkably woll. I "grows up." ODe of her peoularities 

It IH a good tUllc to (hg ntHl dry n liJ that Rmong gentlemen friends the 
l);g lot (If meck to J.eep the stables in1'ger In FltAture Bre hor ohoioE'. She 
dry Alld IW.ct all "IDtor. and , .. tly I. IDiood boaltb. alld mly Ii,e fqf 

LADIES' COLUMN 

AM.Ell IJAN WOllEN'S VOICES. 

The vOice of the average woman 
about us IS not pleasant; It is not 
round and tlute·hke said Dr. O. W. 
Shlmm lD R recent address. A harsb, 
strident quo.hty )S takIng the place of 
the 10\V, soIt, rloh qua.hty w~ich be
lange to them, and whloh all might 
have if they sought It. One reason IS, 
the laok of proper trail!ing as girls 
grow up. and another IS the odd habit 
mtl.Dy have of talking eaoh other down, 
not waitIng for the completton or sen
tenoes, bnt plhng up unfinished sen· 
tences, and unoonsoionsly raising the 
voice ID the effort to do 80. 

THE QUEEN IS LIBERAL. 

All the Englisb pap.r. are talking 
e.bout the casbmere sbawl, the Jeweled 
braoelet aucl other oostly pre!lents 
which MISS MoNelll received from tho 
Qneen and royal famdy on the oooa
sion of her ma.rrlRge to the Duke of 
Argyll, uear fifty years her senior. 
Not one of tbem, however, makes 
mention of the iact that the Qaeen, in 
accordanoe With tradltiooa.l oustom 
and usage, ftUOlshcd the trousseau of 
the bride beSIdes presenting her With 
a. check for $5000. The Queen «oel 
thiS for eaoh of her ma.ids of honor or 
bedoha.mber women that may happen 
to wed with Vietoria.'s consent during 
their term of office, and Prinoess 
Lonise's now mother-in-law IS no ex
ception to the rnle. -Chloago TrIbnne. 

TIm ALPACA PBTrICOAT. 

With many p.opl. Ihe alpae. petli· 
ooat ie taking the place of the !jilt one 
on a.coount of ItS wlliness, whioh makes 
it more effioient thl\n the silk In hold
ing out the 'wide Skllts whioh fashion 
decrees women shall wear this season, 
and also beoause it a.saI,ts in keeping 
the effeot of a light fit abont the waiat 
and the many godete at the feet. A 
deep flounoe at tho bottom of the pet· 
ticoat, instead of steels, haa a little 
hair oloth in the hem. Often theae 
alpaca skirts must be worn with lawns 
and batistes, in which oaee they are of 
white alpaoa, and an extra fiounce of 
Jawn edged with Valenciennes lace ia 
basted on the alpaca 1Iounoe. ThiS 
giTel the thin gown a beautiful 'foun
dation and keeps the extreme faahion· 
abl. ont more lI.arly pertect.-St. 
Lonis SIar·S.yinge. 

.P ASBION NOTBS, 

In.t 1I0W Ib.or.ze iofor bl.ok ekirts 
in almost eTerything. 

No ootton gown seems finished with
out ribbon somewhere about it. 

White oh.lhes and orepons are good 
materials (or use in the lIoutumn. 

Wiry vigoureu%. miJ:turbs are the 
most useful and popular goods for bi .. 
oyoling. 

A daint,. littl. oape hOB a b.avy pat· 
t.rll ont ont of bl .. k eilk. jet .dg.d 
and AppHqued on to ' black net, the 
whole being mounted over VIolet sdk. 

A velvet rib~on, edged 1toith a fine 
dngle row of ont jet spangles, makes 
Iln eJfeotive and becoming flat sarni
ture for silk and sili: and wool gowns. 

Tb. latest tbing III dr ... glov .. for 
women is an exaot copy of a mau's 
dre88 glove. It is of heavy white kid, 
and bnttons with two big pearl but
toni. 

The latest fashion is to diaoard · 
pa.per for wnlls and hang the rooml! 
with oretonne, satin oloth, pongee, 
holland, denim aud, in fact, any ma~ 
terial but paper. 

As must be the oase when large hats 
are favored, leghorns U1 both blaok 
and white are freely s~own. High .. . 
crown leghorns are very desirable and , 
more picturesque thlln those of &eUOD.8 
p .. t. 

Vislting oard oases made of petunia 
colored satlD or pomegranat.e hnes of 
moire sdk bound with tiny olasps of 
sitTer or 8t1'Ter gtlt are very pretty . 
They are lined with pale heliotrope or 
tll-colored silk to SUIt vRrlod tastes. 

Ecru- laoe la the 68&80n'S fad. Every. 
body wears it whenever posslble-old 
and young-beoomlDg or unooming. 
BeSides the embrOidered hnes, one 
sees a luge' number oC white costumes 
of mohall, crepon, moussoline de soil 
et de jainE'. 

.An entirely new deSIgn of capes is 
me.de to reach to the elbow and flare 
straight to the oollar. Its lounda.tion 
is chaugeable taffeta aIlk, Rnd it IS fin
ished at the edge with a thick rose 
ruobtng, the ee1ges of the ruohing be
illg pillked oul. 

The I.teellhing in labl. embroid· 
erles is the celery dally. It]S long 
and narroW', like the low glass dIshes, 
and the edge all round is finished lD 
irregular eoallopa. On the length of 
the doily at each side, near the bor 
cler, is worked B deSIgn of a celery leat 
.pray. 

A Dog Messenger. 

Wtlham Denmng, the Naugatuok 
blacksmith, IB the owner of a blaok 
water spaniel that anyone might be 
proud of From tIme to time Mr. 
DenDlDg ho.s tnnght him to carry 
papers for hIm, and also to remember 
names. Strange as It may seem the 
dog appeara to know George from 
John, nud w\W take a pa.per to eitber; 
oue nameu Without makIng a IIistake. 
This mornlDg the intelligenoe of thEJ 
dog was put to some pracilcal U8(>~ 
Mn. DennlDg was takeD. siok,at her 
home on the trottlDg park, and ga.ve a 
lett.r to the dog and lold bim to toke 
It to WIll. The dug seemed to under
stand, and sbortly after arllved at the 
blaoksmith shop at the corner of 
Water street and Rubber avenue with 
tne message in hiS mouth, whioh he 
delivered in almost as good oondltlon 
as Unole Sam oould ha.ve done. After 
reading the letter, whloh tOld of his 
wife's siokness, Mr. Denning went 
home, arrl1'ing there iu less time than 
it would have t.ien him Ifthemeuage 
bod beell d.U .... d ilillie uaull ",y_ 
-BarUOItl .... 1Mr- lilt !!!I!!M' ,,114 II8ll ~'!I'I , ~ 1 ..... ~ 'Y~. . ~., '-:, 
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tnTention I. Adapted. to the U .. o~ 
An,. Kind 01 8crlpt or Type. 

The accompanying cut gIves & nrJ 
rood idea. of the appearance of the Es
eelilor acript and typewriter, the inven
tion ot .. resident of San Francleco, CaL 
'rhe whole m~banlsm ot this wondet'· 
luI pIece 01 ID>Ichlnery IB tncloeed In • 
duat-prool aluminum case, 12x121ncbetl 
&Quare, riving It a bandsome, propor
tionate appea.rance. Nothing II expoeed 
but tb. key. lDd the UII. 01 wrltlll&'. 
The keys are arranged tn & perfect 
circle on top ot tbe case, with the spac. 
erl on each II de, makJn8' it very com
pact and 88s111 manipulated. 

s 

F "Otn ~ Herald t BaltlnaDr'e, 114. 
Mr. baao Hamburger ts a weJ.l..kaowS 

cigar m"nutacturer Rlld tobaooo dMIer .c 
lW E. Balttmore street, Balttmore. Md ... 
18 a hale. robust mllO now t bot" few IIlOIalM 
ABo he thought he WI\lJ loOOot to beeoate a 
ll'flng ake1eton If Dot a dead man.. Se DOW 
we1gb.s about JOO pounds and .ept abowt ~ 
tactory aa a.crtt'fely u do hia ".ripper" bo,.. 
His pre&ent CQo(IHioD is due to tbe ue of 
Dr. WilHams' Pink Pilla. which he 00 ..... 
the beet medJcine tn the world lor dJ'lPlP" 
ala, ICAS ot appetite indigestion aDd llliofD. 
pi&. Wheu fl Herald reporter reoea.tl~ 
on Mr. Hamburger he came jawatily la lbe 
store trom bis fact07 and In ~ Qi 
the pilla, said ' uYes} Ilan UI8d-l)r., 1ftd.. 
lam3' P1D.k PUIs aIlQ call eMerhl11,. ,.... 
mend them. Some montbJ 8oe," be ~ 
tinued t "owLng to oonfinement to ~I 
boo an a ttRCk ot dyspepsia acoompuW • 
terrible and airons' lIlC(>Sij8oC heart oua.

The type Is arraDl'ed in three c1rcl~ torpid liver. 1 trled doctoI3 aDd magy,..,.. 
or baaketa immediately beneath the odlea that !dewadvlS6d me to tate, but 
ke"board and may be revolved Into I fou nd 00. relisf until I huard or And U86d Dr. 

~ , "'Williams Plnk Pills. I .!ooured tlye boUil 
&ny dee.lred poelt1on at the w1l1 ot the ~d beaan to improviJ percept ibly after tat .. 
operator. These baketa or ci rcles of Ing a fe .... doees, fi,:ld when the RYe bos .. 
type are ent1rely Independent of tb~ I were gone I WM completely cured. If yOIl 

machine proper and can be l1tted oul y condition then with what It I.i DOW 7011 ~
d ~n me wheu I WIlB sick and compand 

inltantly, wbUB any klnd ot script or Quid JolD me La" .!Ong ot pra1M 01 tbe..,.. 
type may be substituted tor the style Telou~ merits of Plolt Pil.l& I am a ~ 

d will monument to their 6lfteaey III cnarl.Ga tbe 
remove. This operation not oc- maladte8 trom which I su1f'e.red.. I tnUIl DO. 
cupy more tban ten eeconds. The Ex- nearly 200 poundR. sleep well, eat ~ 
cel&1or SI the only wrltlng machine 10 and dJge8t my food without &Il1 tDooa~ 
e'r1Jt.enco whIch wtll permit at using eoae a.nd sleep as well Nt I did neana1'''!..-'~'' after II romp before bed ttme. ~ U" .. __ 
more than one kind at type or script ~ngly and with eontldence in tbeir au:r.d ... 
The type bars. unUke all other me.- JUld invigorating qualities reeommeDd tbe 
ehlnea are very abort and stout:. gIv- 'pink PIUa to a1lautrerers and sbould I be .. 

, tmfortu.oa.te as to be Sick aga!Jl I ab.aU .. 
llDother supply. ' 

Dr. WlIlia.ms' PLnk PHls oontaln, in a 00It
densed form, all the elements' neoe.ar"J to 
Jthc Dew Ufe "nd richoess to the blood aDd 
restore aha.ttered. nenes. They are .., a 
~pectl'lo tor troubles peoulJar to re.a-.. 
lIuch 88 suppreeatons, IrregulariU ..... all 
forms 01 .ealtD'" They build up tM blood 
IUld reatore the glow 01 hea1rb to ...... 
Ballow ebeeb. In meo tbe,. .... a ...... 
oure In all easel arising tro:n lDeatai W'OIIT, 
overwork or e:xces:Se9 of whateTer aature. 
Pink PUIs are sold In bos es (never in looite 
bulk) at 50 cent3 a bos or sb bo:xa. rore2.50, 
and may be had of all druggt!ttat or dJteOIt ~ 
milil f.rom Dr. WIUlams' iUcdicl.D.e Com,..,-, 
~heDeot&dy. N. Y. 

...:------ .. 
Appl .. 01 • "pl. Trw. 

A lJIOD!!L TTPICWBITElt. - . 
tng to the Impreaaion 8. flrmn888 and 
dIstlnctness ot outline superior to nny
thing yet accomplished. Each type bar 
baa a spring which releases It Instantly 
trom the paper, making It Impossible 
tor the bars to choke, wblcb they fre
quently do In otber machlne8. The 1m .. 
pre88l.0n is a downward one and made 
on a fiat rubber surtace Instead of on & 

round onc. The Une of writing tl imme
dla ... ly In Iront 01 Ibe operator .... Is 
also the copy, thus obvlnUnl' cramped 
poelUon8 and Importing no eaay, graC&-

A oloyer ob.p al Rnaell riUe o&irred 
up more e%.odement in that *0 .. tile 
olber daT than baa been aDO,.. a
lb. OrphAII Brigecle mot "'_"'0 
years ago. Th18 youugatar arraa. .... 
a loi of green apples on tite t1f'18'l of. 
;maple tree. A number of POlIO" 
'Were caught before the Jokt) wu fo1UUl 
pnt, and on. of Ibe ';olllDl bad ... 
tor Jndge Finle,. to como &Ad espJaia 
Ib.lre.k..-Glaogow (N. Y.) ~ 

tnl motion to the body. I 

II100k P. F. RolberlllAlI. lIiiI ..... 
.. bo did lb. olher daT. aicll_ 
mOIiIb. to pallillbe "BalUe 01 a..,.. 
burg." 

Hi,hcst of all ill LcaftlliDi Po"er._\.&tcst U. S. Gov't lUpMt 

A CLEVI!R PARROT. 

Po1l7 HIlDlea a Colored ClerJD"ld':' 1ia 
GhlDll 01lt a Text. 

One at the brSghtest and most mi. 
cblevous ot parrots Uves In the Botel 
NormandJe, at Washlogton, D. 0. Tbls 
bird can ' Snstantly repeat every BOund 
he hears, and he Imitates 80 perfectly 
that his l1steners wonder. Upon a cer· 
taln Sunday morning h1!1 cage was tor 
~ome reason removed from where It bad 
usually hung and placed 10 the open 

Baki!W
Powder 

~o malter bo ..... 1oleDt or excroel&Lbq 1"5 
Rbewn~lc. Bedrldd.n. lalrm. erl~ 
Nevalcte. M pn»u'a~ wltll. ~ _ 

~ADWAY'S lIUDY REUEf 
Will A. •• n Ja ......... 

For beadae.be (",beLber IJek orne~ :.ti=l 
'n.ural'" rheumat1lm, lumlMllO-~ ___ :::> ......... Mea In the bea, splDe 01' kldoe,.,., ,.. .... 

,...- )JT.r,y ... ~I1l'U1, .",.lUq of tbe lJlat8'" • = 
aU kUMPo, the applloatJoD of Bed...,'. ~ 
.... m dord Immediate -. &ad ItI~"'" _ 
tor a r ..... days e«eat. P4f1B .... , ..,.. 

11IfT"R.NALLY-AhaUto.1 'wi .... 
a lumbler OC ... atlM' wW b!. a tew .. _ .... 
Crampe. Spurru.. SOur Stomaek, )f~ "~. .. 

\ BNl'tbDrtl. Sick BNd4che. D~ COllI, 
uJeocy _0 au Intan.al paiD&. <: 

TIlE CULPBIT. 

window ot the linen room et the hotel. 
Opposite this window are those ot an 
Atrlcan Methodist church. The churcb 
windows were also open, tuld when the 
colored minister hod gl ven out a te:xt be 
was astonished to hear biB wordl re
p<'3. ted, Sn tones even louder than hl5 
own. The people In church were 
amazed; but judge tbefr surprise wben, 
as the minister spoke bls text tor tho 
second time, again It was screamccl 
btlck at him, with au exac~ SmlUldou o~ 
bls voice. A hywu "liS begun. niHI the 
Darrot at once Joined lu, mlmlck.Jna UUl 

STINOINBSS IS pervertleQ economy. 

W~~~N:~w~~Cr~d~ 
and wlt4erwlth time; 
tlle bloom of the roae 
is only known to th~ 
bealtby woman', 
cheek.. The nefY

strain caustd by 
allm.- ...a 

'''.::~;-. pec:uliar to the 
iJ~~~~r l~ and the labor 'i wO"" of rearing 

a family, can often 
in the woman's fa~ 

OT wnDkled face and 
weat.neu " havc their 

n5C: in the derangements and irfeJU1aritiea 
pecuhar to women. The fUnctional de
rangements, pa.IDCul disorden. and chrooic 
wealr:nes'!e5 of women, ean be cured W1th 
Dr Pierce'. Favorite Prescription Por the 
young gid just entering womanbood, for 
tbe mother and those about to become 
mothers. and later in "Ihe change oC life," 
tbe II PrescnptioD II 18 just what they need , 
It aid. nature in prepanu!f the aystem {or 
these events. It's a medlClDe prucnbed 
Cor thirty years. by Dr R. V. Pierce, cblef 
consulting physician to the Invalids ' H otel 
and SUfI"1ca1. Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. 

~ YN U -3!'1 

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK 
Can ooly be aeeompllab.~ With &he vsry belt 
01 10011 and appllaacOi. 
With a Davta CrMm 8epa. 
rak)r 00 the farm JOu are 
iureol more aod bsUe .. 
butter, whUe the Ik1mme4 
mlIlr.tsaT&l- Gable feed. 
Parmers wtU ~e DO zm. 
take to gel a DaTta. Neal. 
1l1u!Cnted oatalogu e 
maned:l'1lD .A.aeotl waoted 
D4 VIS .til ILAlfXlJl BLDG. ,. JD'G. QO. 

.... la.doI .... ""rftenIJ Gea •• Clalcue. 

Malaria In Its •• r1ou ton. evtd ... pO • 
TbereIiDOt. l1Imedlalapot III lite ....... : 

will elll1l riVer OU11 A'CUO aDd .. 11 ocr.. ..... 
brB.A.DWA.Y'S PILI.8) ill) q~_ 
WA Y'!J KKA.DY BXLlD. 

STOPS 
PAl N. 

TU~_"""''' 
PUR •• HICK CU_ 

COCOAS and CIICICGlIld 
o. .... ~ .......... 
H_aTn ?I I -... -Industrial .... Flit 

SOLO 8't' aIOC!'" JVI~ 

nLTER BAlER' co. lTD. oowaaiU, ... 

. The O ..... test Medical Oil • ., 
i of the Ap-

I KENNEDY'S 

Medical ~COV8ryl 
DONALD IEllm, Df HIIIIY, ....... -
SM dJa~ ,wod I:IJ. OM cd au _ ... 

==.~~ u:.-:. t", 
do:wo. to a eommon plmpJe. i 

Be baa U1ed It in over ..... ~l 
n.see, and never !al ledexaep&: fa SWO~ 
(both tJ::.under humor). Se"":-I 
hla poooeEOD .... _ b.-~ 
oateo 01110 ftlu .. 011_,..... _ 
01_... IleDd poIIal _ .. _ • 

... beDsM .. I1wa,.. aapw I d ..... 
ar. bottle.. aDd a perfea& ea.re ............. 
when Ul.e richt quaatlty .. taJr:-. ~ 

Whea. &be lanp ate afteaC;ed • _ 

abootlDa pallll, Ute needleo paiIIIIII!I 
throngb them I lhe ......... W
or Bowels. ThJ. II oaaed by .. ..., 
being lrtopped,lIoII.d 11"..,. eIIn, i i~ ... 
week alter talting It. .... tilt ...... 

It the atomaoh 11 tou.I or ~ .... _use aquM1lI1.Ih teeJl!lp .. 1!nI. 
No oh.ange or dIet eYer' ~ .. 

Ut ..... 100 eon .... IDd -.II"'" 
llooo, oDOlObloopoctAItaI .. _ ..... 
limo. 8oJ4 Itr all D. 

DROPS 
I CI •• nlln ••• i •••• Prld., Dirt' .... ' .... 1'. 

mon S.n.. Diet.... Ih. UII If 

SAPOLIO 
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